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A WOMAN IN IT.

2"hey talk about a woman’s sphere
Aa though it had a limit;

There’s not a piece on earth or heaveD,
¯ ~ There’s not ~ task to mankind gives,

’there’s not a bleaain~ or a woe,
There’s not a whisper, yes or no,
There’s Ilot a life, or death, or blrlh’
~’hat has a feather’s weight of worth,

WRhout a woman in It.
Wo1~tan’8 J’onFna|¯

- -.

I

A BACK I)001~ EOMANCE.

She was only a servant, orphaned,
friendless and plah~--at least she had
always b~en called ’plain. although
really I h~rn was so’uething quite charm-
Ing about timt wide forellsad, with the
~ark hair rolled smoothly above It, and
the timid, yet speaking
Jennyl she had never kuown more than
n stolen peep at herself tn a full-length
ml~or, and the high, inaccessible
handglass that hunz in the kitchen
gave no flattering view of the small,
childish figure and red tittle hands.
Rut she was a simple creature, and by
no means ill content with h~r place as
house:maid and waitress at the Ingall’.~
large mansion, especially now that ti~e
winter was breaking up, and her lover
would soon be returning---br so sh~ be-
lieved.

He had started out with his knapsack
to seek hls fortune--that stalwart young
rarrenter wlth the handsome black
rurln--and b:fom he went them had
been a little love-making, and he lind
taken a kiss when he left, and promised
¢ocome~baek-at-the-e~d_ofa_y~w, if al’_
went w ell~’it~-bis-~vork-~a rot-be -kep[

the same -mind, -"But. ff I shouldn’t

shouhl she think about that?--"lf I

entine Day comes, we’ll count It all over
between us, am1 it’s likely you’ll soolJ
have an eye to some other chap beside,
ms" Faithful. inuoeeat little¯heartI
had it e~er dreamed of letting d stnin-
g~r--em,l,iant hlm, although almost
twelve months had relied by without
bxing;ng her tidings at all? Her lov-
~r’e hand,was not. as clever with the
pen as it was with the saw and the
©htsel, and Jenny he-self looked on spel-
ling aa_one for the exercise of orig-

:r ..<

the milkman’s repeated attentions, end
nrvereven-loeked-at- the~grocery boy--
a beautiful 3outh, with ~)’es llke the
]bluest of tmquoises? ,And now. as the
time o[ Aleck’s return approached, she
felt in her heart a sort of myst~rio~,u
energy, the blessed premomtion o[ a
dayof new duties and care~ At ~fight
she lay axvake ia her tied, staring at the

¯ wall, and t’lanninl~ out how she would
b~ld a large .rug, aztd make a shade for
the lamp, with rosettes on the ames.
She ~orked with feverish activity now
through the whole afternoon, scouring
the kmves to a really unnatural b~:ight

¯~se~ and inv-enting a quite new pattern
in cutti~:g the new~paper etlge that
adorned the kitchen shelvesl "The
kitchen]
its small fash]ons were a matter of as
much pride to her as those of the parlor
¯ r drawing-room are to you.. my dear
lady. There else not only dined~and re-
salved her guest% but the whole place
was.a patent, immediate test of the
atxongest leanlngs and facilities of her
~tnre, There was the cook, it is true,
who disputed this kingdom with her,
but l~he cook was a mlddle-aged woman,
ahttle lame in one Foot and subdued
by years, who was not disposed to work
mischief to Jenny’s arrangements.

At last Valentine’s Day came, a day
after one’s heart, and Jenny was dressed
very early, In a new cotton dre&% beau-

¯ tlFully trimmed with frills at the ti~roat
:--’: and the wrists, and tied with anew
:i:: : ]piece of ribbon. It was very warn

~or the sea.sore ’lhe first hyacinth
.~ blossomed that day, and that seemed a

_good omen for the futurs--thls iitll.-.
onedwelt a great deal on the future,

.::::~. and had but few thoughts for the past.
-’Yet-thwL-ours-woro- awe% and .-Aleck
did not appear. ~l’Kero was no further
pmtex~for delaying the eating of dln-

~.:- fried meat balls, which were seasoned
. with onion to please him. And then at

~..~.. ..........=~.~Jaat night .came on and the gates were

4 .::!.’.:i shut to, and-the great tears rolled down
¯ - ]ler eh~ks sad hissed on the stove as

’ ~. " she was tuzning the omelette for su]~
____l~r, for she had been learn.lng to cook,

~nd~as’skllful- ~.nd dexterous. Indeed
qhlyr-hand~-qvemb~, ~t-scr-m

- dropped the larve platter ~tself when
.... ehe waited on t..-ble, and the omelette

"~ ..... ’~/! to. ¢~0 floor and was ruined for-
ever.

:’::’: -’Why, .Jenny, what on earth is the
matter?"_ said Miss Marie, rather
e~rply. She was not aa ill-tempered
glrl, but the mishap was-disconcerting;

" the more ~o l~ec~iuso her fiance was at
’/~- .... ~bie beside, her.

"1 think I must be a-going to imve
.~ . --~2=~i ..... =hills, and fever," res#onded poor
-: .... jenny, in a, h[~h.pltehed,unnaturM-

voice, flush ing all over the face, Which
]Sad grown somewhat tbln during thess
few_weeb~ of anhclp~ttion: "I think

¯ -., .

..... youYd bet tereend me down te th? hos-
pital, mi~s."

."H~pital? NonseneeI If you’re lit

!
we’ll take care of you hero,
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 New Store I
New Goods !

We ,hDve torn out and remod-
..... eled our Store;-and>n6w

we =h
and much better

our goods, and tor
satisfactorily serving

our customers.

__ opened a new lot of

For I Ien & Boys.

f Enteredas see ondclas, matter.]

XAMMA~’NTOI~ .ATT, AN~IC Co..N,

8&’rURI),kY,-JU;~E ’28, l~ut~.

r-).’" Tile seeretsoeieUes of M,)ys

together to have a urand celebratiou oil
4th,_ ~heoWells Cornakband,~aud.

theJ. 1’. Gaskill fifo and drain corps
have been engaged for the occasion.
A good time is unticipated.

~[,~ it is rumo~d that we are to have
a peculiar llhase of the "original paek-

VlZ., a
"rcstauraut" where the "growler" will
bu served with "meals," let that "recaP,
be a cracker, or corn beef and cabbage.

It won’t work here, and we are no
prophet either.

Theie’s aslight change in railroad
time-table, takin,2 effect to-day. We

i~, 7 "

i-¯!

(:.

psi r.
Boys’ Long Pants, 50 co:,ts (reduced

from 95cents), aud $1.25 and $1.75.

.",Ion Casts at $~.50,--worth more, but
we bought them down, so as to give
ou r customers tile benefit.

i’:mts at $l, $l.25. $1.50, $1.75, $2.
$2.25. and $2.bO,--well made and

St:its f,,r the little ones as low as$1.25--received the ligures too late to make the
Norfolk jackets ; better at $2. ̄ changes. Down trains leave here about

I{uen Pants at 50, 63, and 75 cents per two minutes later, exccpb the express,
which leaves nt 5:51 t’.,~t., and the early

~0od qutd!ty .......

,lls,*, aliue of.

That must be seen to be appreciated, as
the prices are in harmony with

the times.

All these go:)ds are down to
l~ard:pan prices. Come and
see tbr yourselves.

In ~rooaries
Our prices are correspondingly low.

We ar6 S~lliii~=Wfn.’l’enn:Shgar-Corn:
four eaas for 25 cts. Baker’s Corn
nt S and 10 cts. Aa excellent vari-

. sty of Table Peaches at 1G coats.
Green Peas at I0 and 12 cents per
can, etc., etc.

P.S.TILTON &;SON,

mot’ping mail, which is still 5:45. Up-
trains,--aecommodatmn at 7:31 A.M. ;
express. 8:20 ; accom., 4:03 1..M.

sl~,. Last Thursday evening, Mr. P.
II. Jac,)bs’ little liv~ year-old daughter,
Ethel, whil~ Ill.t) !t,g it/a carriage wiLh
oth,:r ,:hfldren, tell to tile ground, her

Sucha.waft as to break the b:Jtii~ above
"~e wrist. J_)rs. ,:rowe~ an: z or _-
reduced the fracture, aud she m
-well.

t~" At a meeting of the School
last Saturday uvemug, several bids wet
received toe buildm~ the new ~ehoo[
house, on Union 1{ ,:ul. D. F. Luv,’~on’s
bid being the lowest, tltd contract was
twarded to him. Some changes acre
made m the assigumet~t or teacher~ Ibr
uext term. attd MI vacam ic~ filled ; but
the list is not ready lbr puolieatiou.

ff4~’ ’[’he Wontau’s Chris’tian Tem-
perance Union Will hold a Dueler meet-
:ln~-aL.t/!gLZe~!~nee -oV 5hL W.. R
Tilton, on Monday evcamg, June 30th,
Members and lrientl~ff the Uutoa are
invited. We hope there will be a good
attendance, a pleasant ~ocial time, and
a liberal collection to aid us m our
work¯ . By request of

SueT. OF PARLOR MEETt~ GS.
Mr. B. A. Fox proposes to sup-

Speamen Cases. ~lS~ II. Ms Bodlne/:<
S. II. Clifford, New Cosgel.’.Wts.; was ’. >NX T~P,J~R " ’"

troubled wttbneuralgla and rheumatl,m,
v, ~.a.~"’l~r’’,hie stomach was dlsordered, hts Liver Pianb and

was affeetet) to an alarming degree,’
appetite foil away, and he was terribly Tenders her services to the people of
r~duced in tlesh and strength. Tllree tlammonton and vicinity. Terms
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him. reasonable.

Edward Shepherd,
fiad a runnin - oi~ his J¢l

~g. Used
EldctrleBittera’and seven-bnxes el-Buck-
len’s Armca Salve, and his leg is sound

had five large fever¯ sores on his leg,
doctors sai~ he was iueurable. Cue
bottle Electric Bitters and cue boY. Ar-
nica Salve cured Ifim entirely. Sold by
George Elvit~’ store.

--at De, oFta ~lation. Fine 13-room
house and one.buildings, a good’ flu’m,
clear, btatioo front of do,n ¯. Terms to
suit. D. FITZ PATRICK,

810 Sooth Tenth St., Philadelphia.
Buckli~’s Arnica Salve, the t~est

salvo ill tim world for outs, bruLsoa, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblahm, corns,, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cores piles,
or no pay required. It is gaaraut~ed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, ¯ 25 cents per box. For
sale by George Elvins.

~y" Buildimz lots for sale,--some el
the best located in town, for the least
amount e[ Inency. WM, CO:L%VELL.

For Sale.--A sixty.acre farm, 1¼
tniles from Elwood ata~iou. About thirty
aeres have boon cleared and farmed. In-
quire of W~,I. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammontou. N.J.

aALE.-=A_good_Ch.-tncc. - A
six-room hoqlse and a good twenty

fruit f~.rm can be hought for cash or

CILARLES MONEY. Box221, Hammonton.

~w~e.pirag

PHoo_rLED ICTIONS

I

Preferring to carry Unc!e Sam’s
Dollars to a b~g stock, we

O’[YR

Counters
will be

of interest

to pUrchasei-sI .....

The People’s Bank .
:". ::’0f iTamm 0n,
Authorized Cap--"~tal, $50,000

Paid in, t~30,000.
Surplus, .$3500. :_..

R..J. B~rRNES, President. ’

M. L. gxcXso~ Viee-Pres’-t
............. -W.’R. TiL~d~

DIRECTO:RS :
R. ft. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson, -t..’:.
- -. = ; _
¯ Elan Stoekwell~ ¯

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. Osgood, ....

Z. U. ~Iatthews,
P. 15. Tiltom

A. J. Smitb,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at tile rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
he~d mm year.

Discount days~Tuesday and
Yriday of each week.

A. J. KING,
~esident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and h~uraneo Agent.

Insures in No. I companies, anti at the
lowest raU~s. Personal attentiou--given
to all business.

placed a good many

higher-priced goods

on these counters

to.

close out the stock.-

Look at them !

S. E, BrOwn & Co,

By usiLg the

For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED!
An3, one wishing to cxperiment
with l’aint i, asked to do so at
my exl)ense, l’m/it -oi=~e-lmIf Or
-iS fi~/-sh rT,~ co- ~; itfi-]-! ~J in m o n t on
Paint, and the other half" with
any known "PE~’--q’f-fl~e
Hammonton does not cover aN
much surlhce, and wear ns long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,

2""

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,

ply incubator meu with eggs, next thll [:ave inaugurated a:
and wiuter, on a new plan. Ilewill

~tsell eggs at market rates,and for twelve :~tl3~.t ¯ Jl].]~’lt.~ e~al~s
cents per dozen additional will iu~urc
their fertility. Then, when the eggs Sweeping Price l e,lucti0asl
are tested, for each unfcrtilo-one re- A rare cham’e to g~.t Fineturned to him he.will refund one cent.

Clodfit,g f,r b.:lowSomellow, we can’t get a clear idea as
to how tim purchaser is to be benefitted, l’egfi]ar prices.

-/;.

..,

!i:i i

¯ W~ know about it. -
..... :BrBck,:Lime, Cement, very large company met in

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. Mr. Ballard% grove near the Lake last
Sunday alternoon at 3:15. A platform

L̄ight Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

....... CedarShingles.

We have just received our Spring
--t.ook--of~oods;

bad been erected foi tile speaker, with
several rows of seats. After singing,
readmgofseripture, and prayer, Roy.
Mr. Swett spoke from the text, 9One
Lord, onofaith, cue baptism.- At the
close, three young ladies were bapuzed
iu tile lake. Additional seats well be
built this week, and Lhis service contin-
ued each Sunday when the weather will
permit.

~Be.’..~-:

Can furnish .very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

~..t..

ownFlooring. Satislhetion
-: Guararitccd.

~A’m, J, Clceland, Frank lh,ngh,

.. pecialty,:this _Spring, will " ~r.-u,’,,,e. J. ,., House,,.
be full frame orders. - W,~.Do,a~d,o,.Second Circus Brigade- .....~~~-J~~in~Y-8~tql~h~- 7~.rage_ .....
"four patronage solicited. 13. F. Garrls,,l).

"!;:, .(

Joaquin Miller writes of the Bible in
.... ~ The r~ -.~_~av~u@ Fertilizer C0, the current.issue of a New York Maga-

" ¯~" "- ...... ...... ’ .......... zineGs "A neelect~d Book."WIIYARI.~ O U~ .... " ................ " .’~::,=<~.:;.~,.,.:-.:

Fertilizersthe Best?" TheL°uis ana I°use l epresenla.fives passed the lottery bill submitting
-- to the 1)opular vote of a constitutional

"rhey are all that is clatmed for them, amendment extend,ng the chatter of
They never’deceive the farmer, tile lottery comi)auy for twenty,five
"They supply the land with all needful

properties, adding to its permanent yeats, in return Ice $I,000,000 a )’ear.
value. The strike of the :-ailroad,~s on the

: .. They are complete mauures. ’Illinois Central R, md has resulted in a
7They restore exhaus~d soils, tie-up in Chicago, anti a l)artial tie-up
"They make no weeds, througlmut the road’s divisions m llli~
’Thezare great crop produ’cers. ,-.~_~)js. . . - .......

.......... ht~r are inado "from vurost: fortll,lzing].~’.=, o " " - ~ "’~ " m~,terials _- . : :. - [" -’.it Is rep ne(I. tl~ttt ! resiuettt G~ite~, 5t

’ " --: contain " ure acid -otasb, and ] Rut~:er’s College, is to I)e appointed tO~.~~ . ’xney P . ,p ’"4 the office of ~tate Geologist. He ha~

," :.’: _

animal matter.
~hoy are, in short, RELIABLl~.

E, J. WOOLLEY, Agent,
Hammonton, N. J.

6th and Chestnut Sis.,
(Ledger Building),

13tb and ~hcstuut Streets.

Bigg~ ~ ~/ilxri=s,
Dealers in all kind~ of

Bicycles & Trioy$1es.
Quadrznt. Br0nc~tg, _.V_ic~;or,

............ 1~ild];m d, 8.’tron g,
- And other "Safeties" for sale at Phila-

delphia prices. "

IIotel during the week ending Thurs- ~ A limited number el ~,ieycles to
Hire to ritler.-,, at, tt|o(h-rat~) r;,te~.day, June 26th : N.B. Those hirin~ tntletlltlt:~ are bt’~dJohn R. Jur~enb Jersey City.

D. W. De3Iortmt. Madison, N.Y. -respontsibie fur breakage.
Harry Jewett. CeiIidell.

.C. It. Chew. Ghtssl,)ro.
From I’hlladell~!fla-.

J.I, l’utter. Henry Young.

been filling the position sin/:e the death
of Pr’o]’e~sor (3. 11. C,,c.k, " .... = .......

Artificial ice is being used by aomu
South Jers,:3’ ic~ cream manufacturers.

3. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
- Hammontonr-~~

Plan% Specific.,t’ons, and Estimates
~furuishcd. Jol)bing p~oml, tiy-

attendee to,

Lumber for Sale.
Also,First aud ,~ec(,nd t~uality Shingle~

Furni~hvd and [lepaired.

Shop on Vine S~reet, near Union Ilall.
Chhf~eii Reason ala hie: .....

P~ O. Box, 5:;.

~, Pa~ers and magazines
of .ill kind.% in at,); language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the Soc’rH JE~SE-V-

To;ichor st" ~EPUBLICAN. Call and get oar

The Piano Organ gures fo , anything of th c kind

wanted, whether literar.y, reli-
Pupils advanced rapidly and thor,u~bly

IC¢ my nwthud, f’ar(icubtr attentioti gious~ trade, or any other ~ort
gi~ei;"~-~o-i~,.~it.~a~-.v-~.--h,,,,dr 5Vperiodical;
lin~elihg, etc. f"t’ivil,’Rt~ prac. mo.

T¢).ms mode,~Bte. Hamnmt,tou and iLs
¥ienlit¥.

................ i~ Tiff,, om.~r - =-==
RESIDEHT

UBTDEIE~.~2~I~X~.
,’ Old lteliable !"

Please don’t forgot that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Yruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great 4arl~ty

~nd abundant in quantity at

:Packer’s Bakely.
- . . "L_ -.

........... L .....

Ready to attend u, all calls, duy or nlght.
Coo furnish anything In this ’hue thor~ is
iu the marker) :~t lowest prit~s. 3Ir.
Hood’#, residence fa ou PoaCh :St., ne~.t to"
C.P."Hlll’ti: ........ .......

Or, lers h.f~ at Cha~..qlmons Livery will
recetvt~ prompt att.ontion.

H~mmonton P.’tint Works,
Ilamnront,)n, N.J.

Send for. saml,le cai’d ox
Colors.

A WORD to the SICK.
~Ic nt a i S(.i(. n (’e c,t,t e,) re ~ hero )nedl-

oal a’d R ")II .’|bS,)hl|e f:ti’nrl?. Distance
is uo hln,h’atwe to t|,o Ilealer’s power

.-=X.f~k(~d.--]Lu’ ¯ ". ~ ’- . ~ o call on

N ra. J. D, Fairchild,
2Je))tal J tcalcr (l)!d :l"ectct~er,

,’lamu~ontoe, N. ,]
( fli~’e h(,u.~, 2 to .| o’elmk P.M.

A full a~sortntcnt of hand and n)nchina
made,--for work ~r .drivin,,.

’trunks, Valises, %Vhips,
.... Riding Sad d-tes,:N et s;--etc.

.... q-bunmonmm--N_J:-: ......

..... , , . , ,!’~ ., ,, . , .
~ ,,

, , .-:~’,’..~~’’ ~’~ ,, ,, . ,,

): :;:
¯ , ..... . .... .: ;

" -= ..... ,°-=’=ttero. Itl~St Mark’s Church, fourth Snn- " , ¯ = _. :,,;......
-.-. " " A H Simons & Co i

,  lq ubll an. ~.,,,. Ks. Wilson hlmgone dayat~erTrmtt~)Jnne’9th. Mor.nh,g ¯ *- , ’ 0
.. Pravnr) Litany, and Sermon at 10:S0.

": School at S.
at

Bakers and, o0n fectioners:. S&TIYRDAY. /IUlqE 28, 1890. ~" Woa~ter if council will move in Evening Prayer

the cross,,walk matter, thle evening. @ i

?:¯

::LOCAL. ltllSCELLAHY.
"1~" Counoil mcet3mg to-nlght.
~" Ice is Cold but prlcce for it arc red

~ The :Bank will be closed all day,
next Friday.

~ Senator Gardner’s sou spent part
of thls weck a~ Mr. Whltncy’s.

) I~’A tennis suit is not veryloud, but
a racket nearly always goes with it.

t~--Dr. Edward" North, wife and
daughter, arc rustieattug at Niagara
~’alls.

tt~h.Mr. Rutherford has a nice lot of
fancy stationery, and at prices to suit
~our taste.

Dr. S. S. Nielsen leaves’to-da~

There wdre two Italian funerals lea’It is rumored that Messrs. Smith
this week, on Tuesday and Wednesday. & Newcomb will tnov~’~he residence

William Colwell has bought Will now occupted by ROY. Ashor Moore,
.............. corner of Bellevue Ave. and tIorton St.
M. Galbraith’s property on Valley-ave- and replace it-with ~. brick busin0sa

’-~.
nno. _ ....... - - --

I~" Mrs. Dr. Valentine, of Phlladel. block.. ...... ..... .....
phla, iu vi0i)Ang Mrs, Wilson) on Herren U~.Rumored, that Mr. S. E. Brown
street. "

It~ The"cornet band iu arranging for

Fourth.
Miss Flora Potter, of Pleasaut-

villo, greeted her Hammonton friends,
thts week.

will build a dwelling-place for himselt
and family, on Third Street, provided

men’s building back on aliue with hie
r’s residence.

1~" There’s to be a ptcnic in Wright’s
.on the-~ourth. Ot

:curse they will have a grand good
time, and would like to see all their
neighbors present. They will have fire-

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OFi

Confectionery,: Nuts, Oranges, ........... ...... :: =< .: ..... r ’

" Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, ere,

At-SO,  BSx-x x)Axx,Y,:

THEBEST BREAD
(Wheat and.Graham), Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etC. " Wednesday was the warmest day

of tbo year. Mercury stood at 9(1at three
o’clock, in the shade on. ~2ho peal; office
porch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8rockwell visited

for her summer home, Dryden SPrings, th0ir brother, Moses 8., on Tuesday, and
:Now York. fouud him well, wttb good business pros.

A weekly paper is about to be peets.

published at Pleasautville, by Williami
~ On and after to-day, mails will

~ ~cLaughlin. the post office as follows :

IttaW Mrs. L. McClara aud her sister.
.~’orth,--7:21"a, m., 1~:20 and 3:53 p. m.

"Mrs. Delavau, will spend a week or so So~th,--9:21 a. m., and 5:35 p. m.

in AthmticCity. II~’Mr. Wm. B, Hand and family
mourn the death of their infant con,

~" Will. L. Black attended the Com-
mcucement exercises of’ his ahua mater, day morning. "Of such is the Kingdom

........ :Bow(loin College, Marne. of lIeaven."
Happily, these extremely llot ~ We overheard the tax collector

are followed by co. _ el nights, when that:-too few delinquents
weary humanity eau rest. wore paying up. Most men are ~kiugin

and should
monthly meeting, next Thursday eve- the captain’s office and ~ottlo.
ning, in rite Council Room. ~ Berries continue to bring ~ood

" ~ Mrs. Bev eragq’s Sunday School prices, and farmer’s f/~ees are not so long

, . -class spent a very pleasaut aRcrno9ia as a your’ago. In fact many have re-

’:~ with their teacher, ou Tuesday. ceived more net cash on strawberries,
than on their entire produce last year.

t’~llt’The census enumerator found a
:tuber

married au Elm lady, on SundaY.
It~.I .want to rout a neat eight or

¯ get. WM. RUTtIEI/F0nD.

Mr. E. H. Carpenter is visiting
in

....... there to the Catskills, lbr a low wceks.
Comrade tIcoshaw reached home

on ~Vcdnesday evening, somewhat ira-
: proved in health, but still very far from

well.
The Post-office will be closed on

" the Fourth, except from 7:00 to 10:00
o,clock A. ~., aud from 4:00 to tht;0
P, ~t. Don’t forget it..

beats Entomologist, J. 9. Smith,
has discovered ~omething which will kill
the ro.,e bug. It is a very-good insecti-
cide and is called "Zomonia."

Fourth of.July, uext week. We

wouhl like part ()f the (lay oil\hence
reque.,t advertisers attd otlters to bring

~iZ¢" Notlling may be so rare as one of
these days iu June, but if the tempera-

¯ ture keq)s up at the present rate,*" tbe
citizens are likely to be well do_nc.

~Harrisou D. ltutherford has a
¯ sweet potato ~rowing in bis pop’s clllce
window which has throws out viu~s
over lbtlr fcct hmg. T:tke a look at it.

Iggr’-& n- exchange -aa.
mau wlu) inarrics attd raises a family
mu~t !nty~_l_gst his Senses t, 0n_the
contrary It(: is increasing his "census.l)

~=IN( ~oqi n c-in ~t-of - i.ii a mar-
riage of Itch. Jamcs S. Bcekwith aud
Miss B~lla Wat.~tm, whic;t is to take
1Mace ou July l~t, was made a few days
ago.

I~"Alarae lot of boys’ suits, knee

,/

’ " ¯ ..good:eld-ag0,. .... ’

14 ytars ,,f age, at prices front $l..,25 up
to $3.U0, itl.~t openetl at P. S. Ttlton &
Son’s. ’" -

utaa4md-Ash nlead r tl~o sur--
.... veyors-; i[~-~ll~:igct] 0n a new nt,qi of

:- 2ktlff~t~-t:ounty)-of whictr thcrd is great
need, none h~tviug becu Issued since

.~sZ2.
g~.}.. One of our tie, zeus Slept during

the heavy thul;der stt)rnt, last Monday
it~:i~.i/d,tho :n~xt .niot3titlg 9xDressed.~

to a n,.i~hbor, his surl)risu at thu very
heavy d.,o.

I~ Mrs. Jemima Jarvi3 died at her
ihome in Elwood, ca M,,uday ntorning,
.aged 7t year~. Her aged husband snr-
VLves her. They wcru anmng tim oldest

’ residents.

~ Mr. Charles Whttu~v, ..alLl~h
in his eightv.lirst year, is stiil aclivcly
.euga~ed in his profession, surveying.

, Remh r, if you If’re in a cohl New En,z-
land or northern sUlie, come to Itanl-’
mouton, wher~ you can live to a grand

I~ Insure with A. II. Phillips, 1323
Atlantic Ave., At[autte City,

I:~Two Italians bad a misunderstand-
ing, last Sd~.iffday~
cut so badly that Dr. Crewel1 bad to sew
u lt.t lm__wound.___ The_ cutten_was-locked
up o~br ~unday. On’ Monday before
Justice Pressey, the two meu told differ-
ent stories ; the dozen or so of witnesses
~oro-they_k~o~LALo_t_b.ip_g_~about it, and
the squire had no choice but to accept
coats~ order them to behave themselves
and go back to work.

We have always claimcd that ’it
would be more ̄ profitable to raise one
quart~ of berries that would sell lbr ten
cunts, than three quarts at. four cent(
each ; better live acres of a good
of berries, "well cultivated and highly
fertilized, thau fifteen acres producing
a few more crates--o[ "small" |ruit.
8onte of our farmers liars adopted this
idea, and i~cro is a sample : Ex-Sheriff
Isaac Collius has fiVb acres oi Slrtrpless
strawberries, teem wltich he i)icked, this
scasou, 17,000 quarts ; the~c sold frum

above
1:~ centK Taking the latter
au average (Leo low), the ¯gross sales
from those live acres amounted to $2125,
and lie had yet two or three days of
good ptGkmg. Mr. Collins feeds his
ltlat~ts liberally, and reaps his reward.
On the 16tit inst., he picked 40u0 quarts.
The best picker onu day picked 172
uarts.
L̄ast Saturilay Wjii ad-~i--few quarts of

raised bv Mr. P. H. Brown.
¯ You know that ’twas late in-the seasou;-
but these- w~ro-m--~iz0- and ~ondition-
better than somu others which sohl lor
ten ceuts during the season. We will
get lhcts and ligures from Mr. Brown,
aud publish them.

I~.’~ [’astor L. R. Swett, of the Sap-
fist clnlrch, llas commenced a series of

its inspirations and Its doctrines, intend-
ed tO tnyet.th~ 9bJectious made by iufi-
dela, wit!L logic aud evidence. Last
--~u nda~t-htrcoothlcd-himsel f m~sUy~it~-Sn:
!ii~t-o-ry-o-i 0i~ B;~;k, or~--~’~ti;er, of the
various tranMations,2xplainiug tllat.the
claim of the inlalibility of the scriptures
. could only bu maiutaihi~d of the work in
its original tnngues. None ofthutrans-
Inters was inspired, and even tltc latest
~a_~vj~ed version contains errors w
ii~iff~"tfiisle~d. ’its "renders.,
July Orb, hc will Speak of"The Caucus
ofbCriptute," the several books, who
wrote them ? by what authority were
thel" iucorporatcd with thn Btble?

t.~" Of course, every citizen de,ires to
have the census as correct as possible;--
We 0on’t suppose that the enumerator
will owrlook any ou~, but on the huu-
dreds of miles of rnads between Folsolu
and Atsion, DaCosta, New Celumbi~,
aud ltusctlitle, it wou~d~aot be S’nrprisiug
if he should miss a few. We sng~et~t
tltat it nny u|’ our tea,lore know of such’
au 0mission, thuy_leavn word: at tliis
otllce, or the po~t office, earI.y next week,
attd the euumerator will ca, ll,

works in the evening.

I$~’The bets have laid out a tennis
court by rite side of the post-office, and
as we write we hear their cries of .
’*fault," "iortyQ’ "love fifteen," ~"m7
advantage," etc., bein~ about as intel-
ligible to the uninitiated as the jargon
used by a quartet of boys while playing
marblep.

~!~A young mau in Camden, 17
years old, of good̄  character, wbo has

-been-ordered-out of. the city for the sum-
mcr, desires board with a Hammontou

whero’what work he isable to
do Will be accepted as part payment for
board. Inquire of RoY, G. R. Ur;~n-
IIIL~. - -..

Tile Methodist Church at
tonvillo arc Lo have a ~’aad celebration
o u the Fourth ot July, and invite us all
to come over and enjoy it witlt them.
Refreshments of all kinds will bc sold,

i with mqsie and Suitable games for your
entertaintaent. All proceeds will go
into the cl/hrch debt fund

~g. If you wish to attend the enter-
tainment and festival at Union Hall on
tlie dqdhiug o--Gf Tdly-.tIh[ffffd-’db-ri:l,-care
to walk, scud iu your name to Franl~ E.
Roberts or George Elvins, and they will
arrange for a team to calf for you.. The

within a mile of the hall.

~.~ llev. Dr. Trask, President of the
South Jersey Institute, is expected to
occupy the Baptist pulpit
The Pastor is to preach in the Ffrs.t
Church, Bridgetou..

Later,--Since the above was in type,
a letter from Dr. Trask makes it doubt-
ful about his coming ; but still he will
l~e expected..., lie will send a good man,
if u fiable to come lfimselt.

We fill orders for all kinds of Faucy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

r: ._. :.. .....

A. E, Co,
¯ > ;,

WOOD ......... .... ....
....... BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

Anq~’-hnd desirable era has been
inaugurated bv the fortuitous Mending
of two great leadm~ shows.* ~/~at thc
Van Amburgh show is, and what it bas
been fi~r over half a century, isso patent

tined g~ld and painting the" lily to des-
cant on its well.known superiority. Of
the Walter L. Main show.it is equally
needless to spc:lk in words of ~oundin~
praise. The vast multiplicity of n0vcl
feats, features attd at:enic episodes that
by asst,eiatiott’tltey arc cnalflcd to
pr~.en.Lto the pablic,_canuot be
tioued within the limited space of any
newspaper ~rticle, and we can only,
therefore~ meuti0n a few in-0~o--briefest

t
Madame Dubois, the French Hercules,
who outpulls the most powerful team of
horses that cau I~c produced ; Mons.
Leonard, the man with jaws of steel,
who lifts a ponderous llorse with Ills
teeth alone; Jumbo, thc giant hor~c;
llazel, tim Bhmdin pony, who Walks a

air ; ])an Ili’te, tits talking-h-rat ; adeu
of performin~ lions ; Romeo, the. per-

formiugelcpbaut ; fi)rty lh’st-class per-
:fOrmers; teu- ~autlful lady- artistes.
Come early am1 see the street l)arade,
b~.nds ot music, goldeu chariots. -Also
a grand free performance? wortlt coating
one hundred ntUcs to see ; It costs yon
nothing, q_’ltc prme of admissiou Into
been placed within thereacllofa!l. Re-

d~.y.aud ~h).te, anti remeln-
bee, aiso, the price ~s only 2o cents. All
ch}hlreu under niue years old, to alter-

At the following Prices-- :
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot; long,- " $3.50
1 " split,. ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2.50
CedarSlabsrt ½-i~e~-tong)$2,50. . .’ .

cheapest way to buy wo~d.

And while you are ordering, don’t ford, el to include Kindling
Wood,--F.ive B~rrels for One Dollar.

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammonton. .......... :

. Black’s General Store.

noon allow, 9nly 10 con’s, hut at night
25 cents to evet’~;,~dv.--,lac. ’ And in .order to prove the validity of our claim, we
......... : ........... ] invite all.lovers of Fine Butter.to
]’~or Sftl¢%--16 acre~ of swamp land--I give us a trial..

-g(,,d eerier timber. Corner Thit’d l~oad . ’
an,I [?eurtoelltb ~tt’eet, I[~ttnmm~ton. [
. [.qu’re OU tilt; lu’t’nfi.**’s. ()t"

"WILLIA.H 31cCURDY. :
~)_~g. h~surance, viz : fire, toruad~

nnd aqeideut ; also, real estate. WM.
RUTIIEItFOj.~D, tlammonton..~
.t~" That haudsome residence mt the

Lake, known as the Frank Rce-rds
property, is tot sa~ l~)k" iirlc%:
and ou tim easlust torins one CSn a~k.
For particulars, luquire at the H.EPUL-
LICAN ofiIce.
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A NewBreakfi~s~ Dish,’---Rolled Aven:u It is put up in 2-’lb.
packages, by,:the Schumacher Mi-lls, Akrott; OMo,--mado
from 5elected ~’qhite Oat,% attd ~ery easily prepar-edfor .
the table. " .

Now is the time when it i~ difI~cult to obtain fruits, sauces, etc: " :"
---W~e still have quite a-n-as~grrment of dried m~d_evatpot~:tsd

etc. Currant Jelly- 6 cts. per lb.] ._

Wh~’ ,,0 to the expense and trouble of baking beans this warm ¯
O - ¯"T

weather ? W,.. C~ttl .-ell you a fine brand of baked beans)--- ~!
, itsento that arc.packvd in the "wayd.own east country.

A good br:tnd of Canned Selma, 15cts. per can. ’ ......

We are off<ring, this week, a new line or ge.nt’s regular made : .. i
.... cotor,2o cts,...... Hose, fl.o m- a=]~a’e n c t r m-’uv~f~ rot u rcr,.--.~ te el ..... .....¯

&),ton. of a very title thread, suitable " " ’ ’iWe tiave a B1;~ck I).trt:ing ~ ’ . .
for darning the_ver~: tinesV!Sh~’tYo.~e. . "

-,Swhaamir~ ’t’+~ ,--t~3--1-6-t~r t~pe e-i~ tur~

..’.:

Black’s General Store, }iammonton; : ........
.............................. :2:7-7 "

¯ L[

t ................ ’

_ Succe_ ssor to Andrew~ & I’~berts~ . ==

- ~" : "We:ela{m to LE~kD--i/i iii-e aAiifle 6/" :~

:" " " 5; - ~ ..: ......... : 7: :-
’

¯ ’
\ \ . , ,

: , 1.~S t 9’ m t~"~" :~"~ ] ’~"~T’¢ ............... = ..... : ......... : ~ ........ --

-":" ............: : .2rid, l:ii P[ ce: ’:.:::’ .....

~XVe have rdd .(i. t,:) our :,l,’t:.,,:v cgmpl.!e l!n.e of ..i.. ,.
Oofft~os~n£h Bred;.ti~vt Coffee,-->d0cha ’" .... -

do,’,’e .ength,
thereby re(pairii,g a-mucli less qlt,-ntily, tl.uA, u~ othe~ i -:i’
ldnds to make a [ielici6us drink:- ’~

:-: .... " ......." ’: IIAN ,RO:BERT$, ....... :
OR 00 _ B" Hammonton 
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~OOD FOR THOUGHT.

Hope m the 9~her half of happine~.~
- Form in matter is thought made vis-

fl)le.
One cannot be_haMthy who Is not........ happy.

- We insultthe ~Iaster by abusing our
boal~

A wife :who Is worth having is worth
~raising.

The hardest work anyman ever tries
tn_dala_md~wram~

The true birds of the air always .fir
with their own wings.

All truth Is hensense to the man who
knows nothing about it.

If we never had any trials we would
-never have any triumpMb

grams. . la very gtra,ge~
between sound and perlect specimens
and otimrsahnost completely destroyed
by ~ome long-past and tremendons for-

¯ eat conflagration. :Fortunately ~ome of
the largest and oldest members of this

THE BIOGEST TREE. ! I say may have been~ bbcause the

Some Facto ~the Monster [ Se.qUo~.ls very dl~.ppoJntin# regardi.ng
Called Old Seouola, I altltuue, it being the rmeror tne species

---- - i to grow to an ,average altitude of 2o0
Thetree refer ~1 t0is Oneof a small Ifeet’--or s6me- over m the larger speot--

Beqt:oia group known as the T,uolumn.e| mess, without putting .forth any large
grove, situated seven ~milea: beyond | branches¯ thus preserving a compara-
"Crocker’s" and seventeen miles from[ tire evenness of diameter and bulk for
Yosemite Valley; say~_tho=.Ssn~Fmn- that-dlstance, then to suddenly put out
cleon Chron(clt. Tbm group ot trees]s a multitude of large boughs, which
about 5,300 feet¯ above tim sea level, rapidly diminish the balance’ o~ th6
aml eontaius between~ 50 and 75 lndl- shaft, which then tapers sfiddenly to n
_vlduals of the "big tree" type, some of point resembling nothlng~o mucil as a
~hich are most noble.specimens o1: tim freshly eimrlrened lead l:encll~ excepting

These causes might have made 01d
Sequoia but’little taller than his neigh-
bore, say 350 Jest, The violence ot the
winter storms Is also greatly hable to
break oft the brittle and attenuated

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
SUNDAY¯ JUNE ~ 1890.

Q UAI~ T~2?L Y 2~E V1~ IV.

....~rlT~S-AND GO/3DEN--~EXTS.--

- GOLV~N--T~xT rdn ~m QvxnTcn :ff~hie is indeed thc" Chrlst, the A’aviour

Of the world.--John 4 : 42.

"L eELRIST’B LAW, OF Z, OY,E.

As ye would that men should do to

IL THE WIDOW OF NAIN.

They glorified God, saying,. -That a
great prophet is rmen up among us--
Luke 7 : 16.

m. ronoxve~’~ss ,so Love.
- We love him, because he first loved

act the Mnmer. But Jesus hearing it,
mswered him (Luke 8: 49, 50}---

Soholare: Fear not: behe’vo only, and
she shall be made whole (Luke 8: 50) 
--.Tt-~ehers ~Ail-thi~ge -are-possible-to
him thst-believeth { Mark 9: 231,- .......

All: I beliovel lmlp thou mine unl~-
fief (Mark 9: 941, " .

Le.a,0n (L~Superintondent: And he
took the five loaves ahd the t~o flsbce, - -i .... ~k’~l~/~--
and looking up’ to h’ea~en, he blessed -,
them, sad brake; and gave to the~ dis-
cijples to eel before th’e multitude, And

ed over to them of broken pleees, twelv~
tusker. (i, ukv 9: 16, 17). 

Sehohrs: ,h,us said unto them, I am
the bread of hfo (John 6: 85).

Teacher,: lie that cometh to me
shall not hunger, and he that believeth

5,.

,:. . -

Trials do not weakenus. TheY only
~how us that we are weak.

M.’tny a preacher Is "long" on aer-
laloas and "short" on 8alalT.

Age brings ns wisdom, but does not
give us much t~me to use it.

- -family-group_were entirely overlooked t, ps. with their great weight of feliage,
by the flames, and they remain, us-far if they reach up m-0ch ~bove the gene~
as rite is concerned, perfect trees. One,[ rar level of tim surrounding forest.
the "’Living Giant," .is especial]y Still the wood here is altogether so
worthy of mention, l dense~ and the entire grove’occupies eo

The t, ee in about 310 feet high, of sheltered a position, that it is possible
which at least225 feet of its mssaive this ’tree may bane enjoyed an alti-
trunk Is without a branch and scarcer I tude commensurate with/its enormsus

un me ~hatl never thirst-(John 6: 35): ....
t~--I John4 : 19. [ Aft: Lord, e~crmore give us tht~

ZV. THE PARABLE OF THE SowER. [ bread (John 6: 34).

L~?~ ~;~d therefore how ye hear.--]. ~,on 7..--Superintpudeat: And .¯ : .. ’ Ins was praying, the fashion of hie
-.v .~-~, .¯u~ LZn’S D~VOHT~n. .I countenance was.altered, and hm rm-

¯ " she shall I meat hsoame white and dazzhng AndFear not believe omy, anu ~ ...... ¯
: . .. [oenom, mere talked with htmtwobe made whole.--Luke ~ : or.

in the world Is a ben with an excrescence to mar its sym- bulk.
: if he comes ~e a’rong time. metrical beauty. It is about 30 feet iu It is evident, In fact positive, that

It takes more co’ura~=-to -d^’r’~’t [ dmmet~r, and is the most coml,letel3 the fire which destroyed this and sere-
men, which were ,M~oses and Elijal~

" ...... .’$~_~:f_-~ ~t--5~"l faultle2sspecimen of the old and ghmt ralothers of the largest, and con.~e- vL FEEDINOTHEXtULTITUD1~- who appeared in glory’, andspakeof
¯ than s~ aces ~o zace a cannon. , " _..~. ~hat 1 have ever eeeu. "0!d qnently tile old~t, members of tills ’Jesus saidunto them, 1am the bread

hisdocetmo which he wtm about to tm-

.... No person lives rightly whose spirit ~ ~uoi~h:e~biegest tree In the State -rove mast have been of feorfnl lute|- of life.--John 6 : 35.
" complish at Jerusalem (Luke 9: 29-31).

~"rS’~

m controlled by bodily appetites, lies about 200 yards ddwn at sloping hill sqy, as all of the remainder of the tree,
Scholars: And there .came a ~iee

A shadow is always darker an’a i to the southwest of this tree;the "’Lie.- with the exception of the standing pot’-
~5 1 " larger than the figure that makes it. t i~g Giant.’ The Yosemite stage road ties of 175 feet high, and two bur-t
:_.~ ~ot~..~ ,o h, ¢*h .... a~t,,, of ,~ur ~ here passes directly under the high up stubs of some 50 and 75 feet respect-

¯ - ............. .2. .... ~..’~ ~?.~ ~Y .... ".~ " - ~ . ! and overhanmn~ branches of tim "’Lie- lvelv .In height, w::s entirely consumed.
rmmresrs~mer~a true esumate oX|ingGiant. T°h~loeal anddistmgu|vh- stqitbe on’tire circuit of the trso for ...... : ....... ~~~leellent ~lorv .... when we were with~_’ our men~ ’ - ¯ ’

...... t y r~ :llg_n.~tllae_3/[___lhls st~_~turn l~_Lk~ke, ffrom sev~sl~ feet nbdve~.roots is complete,nnto-yo~.---,~uxc-,u-xne mngaom ox ~oa,_** ......-, come a,t~- I~2ml ....
an tue~ noJ¢ ;- mou~^ ~ ¯

~a~ce with the anc~l~ffVl 5 . I the others :e~llng lute the Yosem~ though badly cbar~’~~d-e.~( .........
I mm an the noJ mount z rot. 1

i~i , verb. he WhO would accumulate must j the "Big O~ik Flat Road," so named i and repeated measurements made.it121 " D ;A~.IT&N
] 18). .....

-_ : ::- ~pendalso. . -Ifromhaving its early initlalpointatJfeetlneircult.andeonsequently.IthI~
xx. ~HEooo ¯ ]. All:We ought to give the more

-~--~lr~-t~:~hMt~ love thy ne/ghbour as ~ earnest heed to the thin.g~ that were’ We might take lessons from chlld- ; BIg Oak Flat, famous at first as a verY /the Old sequola ln the Tqulumne grove thyself.--~fi-~19.-:-1~_ .
]thl~ard, lesthaply we drift away fromhood in tl~at enviable art of being eas- [ rlc/l placer mtuin~ camp and-ford--veal-stands to day the hugest authentlcat~l

: : : To
Regulate the diet of a person and the The tree - Old Sequoia is but a [ doubtedly the largest tree on the ~’ortl~ .........as~, aria at snma tm I~tvea .........:you; m~ ’ -after-these things" ~ " the "Lord. appointed"

moral precept on take~ on the power to blackened and charred stump on two of ] American continent. I ann ......~e snau nnu; KnocK, anu z~a~au tm ....seventy others, and cent-them two and
opened unto you ~,u~c ,,¯ act righteously. - its s;des, ~ .-when wttlnu lt~ feet oi I ~ " "-- " : ¯ two before hie face into every city and

¯ ~ Tmg mc.s ~s’s FOZ~T. place, whither hb himself was about to
I ’v.~,e ~,~,~,t and beware of covetous- come. And he said unto them, The
ne~s~’for’~’~’~ life consisteth not in the harvest is j~lenteous" but the laborers

eesseth.~Luke 12 : 15¯ . ," . ......... into him harvest (Luke 10:.1,2).

J
r’’,

VII. THE TRANSFIGURATIONo out of the cloud, saying, This is.my be-
And there came a voice out of the loved Son: hear lama (Luke 9: 35). 

cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son: Teachers: He received from God the
Father honor and glory, when there
mme-sueha-voice to him from-the ex.

hear him.~Luke 9 : 35.
......~,’I]i.-" TII~ M] f~l’0 .W" OF~II~qE~W’JI~ 2q’,---

It is true, though It sounds paradox- ! its roots one feels vexed wltllin himself [ A PLEASANT suggestion to be made
¯ teal, that a man never’has any trouble ! for having been foolish enough to I in warm weather is that one of the ice-

tn findin’ tl’oub]e. ] tramp out of his ~ ay for sues a tln~ll~- I h~ruq fl~at.tner shunt, t.h~ Atla~tte~ ahn,,ld
,, Ivomtlng result. ~ttll curloslity will l

If It be true that truth Is stranger I imr~t him t,~ k~n ~n until he is within I be towed-lnto one of the summer.r~orts

..... __ ...... . than fiction, .how.ex___ee~m?!y:_qu_eeritl ~,teW_f~t of th,._e ~mai_ns_ef tMs ones los tllL~rew Je~y coast, where it wouidmust L~ somehmes~ great, st Of all ~-quola mon.-tera At the lie an interesting spectacle and have a
One half of the World- is steeped in distance of some 3,) feet from its roots ] cooling effect on theatmosphere. There

,:>

7::

t~atlment-an4t he other.half languishes
in a dull respeetablllty.

People who elevate themselves by
flattering each other are like bat’.cons
packed .with ice for ballast.

Most people who make a buslness of
,. ea~tlng-bread~pon J2~L~ate~expeetJt

to come back pound-cak~

A man can determine howmuch au-
thority he should have b,- a comparison
with how much he can bear.

The one deserving the greatest com-
mendation is that one whose thoughts
and endeavors are glv~.~e..r~

A perfect gentleman Is the noblest
work of society. The perfect man be-
longs to an order of things not yet.

Force may compel comphance for
the time being, but gentleness and af-
fection endure and reign continually.

Trac greatne.~ consist8 not In doing
e ttraordhmry things, but In "doing or-
dinary tllings in au extraordinary way.

-the-. remainmg-Ammeusxty_.oLt bis_t re#.
begins to force l~elf uvon the percep-
tion of the bebolder, and when one has
reached its very base aud partly circled
it, curiosity is changed to wonder, and
upon beholding the burnt carry w,thln
its rooM, wonder to awe.

.... -T-i:e-t reeq94~st -a ppro~che~from.£tm.
cast. One crosses a. little brook and
immediate!y stands upon a chattered

Is one-tittle .-difl!culty--about. carrying
this suggestlon-.Into, effeck --As for
every foot or a fioatlng iceberg a boye
thesurface there are eight feet under
water, a very moderate sized berg, say

50 feet h!gh, would require about 400
Tact-of-water to -fioe~it,--~ Malmmet.
might go to the mountain. In favors-

and rartlally burnfd, mass from the ble weather-aschooner might capture a
great tree ltsolL Ths pece is e me.12 berg and lay long enough to get a cargo
feet wide¯ 3o feet long and 7 feet th ok, of ice. It might be ticklish busiue~s
and is di.~tant fr, m the remaining man, [ wlth the berg afl,aK but it Js ]lot so
body of the tree tully 300 feet. ’Gre~tt¯ ]mpractleable as that of--l)ringing--an
fragments of charred wood sttll exteod . _ ._
into tim undergrowth beh.nd us, upon ~cenergasnore .
the east slde of the brook, to the westt THE quarantine season opene~ ~ri-
bank oI which we ha~e Just crossed¯ ~ day, June 6th, but there are, happily,
Fragments which fell from the treetno epidemics or rumors of epidemics to
during tile conflagratiolh of immense])~ c, narded ncrnin~t. It |R rnnlnlv n that.
size, he piled upon each other in a solid 77 =="=--- -.77""~.’: "’¯-- ~"." ..... 2--.:
mass, extending from the piace upon ter ot torln ~ms year to puc a check
which we stand to almost, the very. ba,e up,.n free lntercou~e, but it is never-
of the remaining portiere Of this re- theless a uecessary form.
maimu~ part, directly in front of us, is

xm ~acsr rs ovn H~XV~XL~ r,Tmz~.
Your Father knoweth that ye have

need of_these_thLu~a.-=-Lu/~e_12 _: 3_0 ......

t~’EVIEW BIBLE LIGHTS.
Superintendent: Forasmuch as many

ave taken in band to set forth in order
a declaration nf those things which are
~y_beliv~d~tmong_us~ even ae
hey delivered them unto as. which
rein the beginning were eyewitnesses,
~dministers of the word; it seemed

Iced to me also, having had perfect un-
erstanding of all things from the very

first, to write unto thee in order; most
excellent Theophilus, that thou might-
eat know the certainty of those things,
wherein thou hast been instructed
(Luke I : 1-4).

Lesson 1.--Superintendent: But I
say unto you which hear, Love your
enemies, do good to them that hate
you, bless them that curse you, pray
fur them that despitefully use you
(Luke 6:27, 28).

Scholar~: As ye would that men
should do to you, do ye also to them

Scholars: The kingdom of God is
’ou (Luke 10: 11).

thee, Except a anew, ho ,
-cannot see the kingdom of God (John
3:3).

All: Jesus, remember me when thou
comsat in thy kingdom (Luke 23: 42}.

Le,~on 9.--SuFerintendeat: But a
certain--Samaritan, as he journeyed,
came Where ne ~as; and when he saw
him, he was moved with compassion,
and came to him, and bound up his
wounds, pouring on them oil and wine;
and he set hhn on his own beast, and
brought h~m to an inn, and took care
ofh~m. And on the morrow he took
out two pence, and gave them to the
host, andsaid, Tal~e care of him; and
whatsoever thou spendest more, I,
when I come bask agmn, will repay
thee (Luke 10: 33-35).

Scholars: Thou shalt love thy neigh-
bet as thyself ILev. 19: 18).

Teachers: Whoso hath the world’s¯
goods, and behohieth hisbrother in
need, and shutteth up his compassion
from him, how doth the love of God

;.~.r

One who has wrouged another with
malice prepense seem~-to--llnd--It-diflN
salt ever to show him a due regard
a~|I

We appreclate no p~easures unless
we are occasionally deprived of them.
17~st.mlnt is the golden rule of enjoy-
meat.

.... Artifice may be defeated, and cun;
sing overmatched, but sturdy, honest
and candid principle ever leads to suc-

He who can-preserve sohnd-~/inta~
and bodily health for t.be longest
permd is most likely to win .the highest
prizes,

Fruwal and industrlous men are

a~ the idle and expensive are danger-
Otis. ..

There may be times when silence Is
gold, and speech silver; but there are
times, also, whe~silence Is death and
speech life.

Lbarn to admire rightly; the. great
_ lfleasure of life ]s in that. Note what

- " ~m~en_~.mlred; they admired
great thlugs.

Self-denial is a virtue of the highest
, quality, and he who has It not, and

does not acquire it, will-n-ever-succeed
in anything.
¯ The absence of any kind of anxlety

..... for tim spread of the truth Implies
spiritual pars]yah, if it does not Imply

’ spLritual death.

~’An ounce of keep-your-mou~.la.
.............. shut." say~ a homely philosopher, "Is

better than a pound of explanation after
you have said it.
- -Bylmldinga vdry’ little :mlsery -q~iite
close to our eYes we entirely lo~e sight

:
of a great deal of comfort beyoud,wl~ich

:1:i
might be taken,

, It Is a.curinus fact~ that the meanest
? V~siohs of our heart are the fitruugest

-~-_ when we have grown old, and the best
o!~: ones the weakest.

" ’ " When a man grasps. at more than his
bah’de can hold, he Is very apt to forget
himselt-ln- the effort and lose what he
~Iready.posse~es.

We mu~t row wlth’th0 oars which We
haveand-~ we cannot order the ¯wind
we are obliged to sail~ with, ~)Ye. must
take the wind that coines.

Slugs crawl and crawl over our cab.
bngee, like,the world,s slander over~

¯ good name.- You may kill them, it Is
true, but there ld the ~llma.-

Why ca.’t ~om~y-~ve ~,,-a1~tof
things that everybady thinks and no*
body ~ays, and another list of-things
~hat everybody saysand nobody thinks?
~ Ze;dou~ly labor for ths right.’

~d~nure tramped down by live stock
ill0~s l~0t flrela~u,.t,, - ....

,̄-,:-,

[¯71:

, !,: _5

a livin~ mass, appearing frotu our
standpoint l~ke a stub broken off at
about midway Its height. This piece
~from its extreme edges at
about 6 iuches-above the grouud, forty
feet in diameter. The whole rein, in-
ing circuit of the tree is 121 feet. This
largest remainin., portion at which we
are gazing Is then 42 feet in diameter
andab, ut ]65 feet high. ]tsbark is
as fresh and glhtcuing .m the sun as
that of any of its uninjured and living

_ngighbors. ......................
The vltality of this remai-niug per

tlou of this tree IS attested by tim pres-
ence withiu some 20 feet of Its Mint-
~ered top of nne living branch of four

¯ fester more In diameter, bearing a
-rtriek--mass--o f--br ttiia .n tt:y--vtvld-greetr
f~liage. No other branches liwn~ are
leit upon it,and .~ly two or tkree
charred remnants of branches have been
spared by the fire¯

The tree stands upon the gently rl~-
lng slope of a hill, and when we climb
up to get around its western face It is
to see ,but two blackened masses of its
wood nearest to us. an,d of some 75,feet
higiL "~Ve 4 ook--t-h _rm u~he.uLand=~___l~=
war ff-a~--tlii~Ia-~-~ n ed--’WalT-6-ffor ty-
,.no feet wide and 165 feet high, aud
cau scarcely credit our senses that the
0-thor side= of this wall is as frd~hly
alive its before this tree was touched by
fire.

.~tanding upon the west side of the
stump one looks down Into a deep, par-
tinily blackened cavity, where the fire
borne, I down into the rootsfor proba-
bly som~ twenty feet orltrlnally, but the
action of time and its successive wiu-
ters has partly filled the hole wilh sn
iliuvi’£~pL2sit , so that the depreesion
l~ ~ p r~"~H’Vff6o u t-teu ~eet’ deep. Upon
de~ending lute this .vault one seem8 t6
ue entemlwd in a va.~ aud blackened
wooden crater. It.Is here that the line
menslty of this vegi~table me mmoth.l~
the huost fu|ly appreehkted¯ affd ’it is

,,7

PEOPLE eat oysters tn the moutl,s likewise (Luke 6 : 31). . I abide in.him? (1 John 3: 17).
t.W~-t-h~v,~ nWl~n th~m--~ithuUt ~iviuv Teachers: ._CChrist als0_pleasea not]l_ All: If God so loved us, we also
.......................... 0 ~ 3 1 , ............. f¯ .. ......... - . hlmself (Rom. 15 : ). I ought to lo~e one another (1 John. 4:mucu tnougncto cue ValUe ann lmpor his! 1. . " " All: Let each one of us please " .11). ¯ . ¯
q~ce--°~t~m-lndu str-y-th e--°Yste~~ ghb°r~°r-t hat-which-iw-g°°d~-’ un~-

" : -- ~ o~t- - "
" " ¯ * W " " "" " 2

£.e88or~ Iu.~’3uperlntondont: 2knot O
resent. Xet, tt appears that in ~Ne ¢ [edifying (Rom. 1.,. ). lw]?;M, hfvon thnt i~ a father shall hie
Jersey alone tim oyster Industry may in [ Lesson 2. -- Superintendent: And ! ~-~,~{’,’(~r’-,-~al,-~ ,,-,-=-Z~.m2~-(~-~.~
the ne~ir future brina la er revenue Iwhen the Lord saw her, he had com- ,,~-~-~’L~’~¯~ ~,~ ~.."~’~.~.’~-’g rg

" -- ...... "r ....... ’ ............. ~s .......
a ~]p_mslon on net, ann sala nnto ne, ! )to the people of the State than II Its ........ serpent" Or ff he shall ask an eggv

~eep not. ann ne came mgn ann’¯
" wesy,]~ ’willhe give him a scorpion? If ye

truck gardens and farms. ,Ne J.r e uched the bier: and the bearers stood t then, being evil, know how to give
it Is said, has oyster eels eapaole o~ stfti And he stud, £oung man, I say

.... , ....... ~ .....
~]s" . . ~ , . . ]good gifts uuto your children, how

ylel(llng ~2u, uJu,)vu annually, ann [unt0 thee. Arise. ante ne that Wasl much more shall tour heavculv Father
there Is no dou-1)t that -all - the oys-te~S-~-dead vat up, and began to speak.---And i ~ive theH6-l-:; Sn~ittb’ th-etii--’tliat ask

produced could be marketed, for at[~g~ ve h,m .t9 hm mother (Luke7 ::him? (Luke~ll:’11:-13).¯ ad- ]1 - ). , Scholars" Ask, and it shall bo givenpresent there is very little attempt m e Scholars" Thev-lorifled God sa=in~ ] -" ........¯ , ¯ . ~ . , d t~, you;. seeK, ann ve snan nntl; Kneetr ,
tO sell oysters obtslde of the clttes with r at re hetts n

.... , .... ’ =]Tha_ta,g~ p r..p rme up among land it shall be ope~ed untO you (Luke
4wa-auaared~uile~c~0 of_the voasL lus_t_Lukc 7 : ,6~. ¯

_A_ll" .99
-- I Teachers: -~.~e ~?e ~.l;er s;-F b-r -ev e~v- o~ff6-th ~ V as-k-dtb - -

tr ’ w York Court of resurrection, and the life (John 11 = -- " " ....U~LF_~S te Ne I .: receiveth; and he that secketh flndeth;

~’ds shall reverse the decislon oe ]25)- ........ . [ and to him that km cketh it shall be
~w~" All ¯ ThanKs ne to uoa, wnicu givem

S ̄  te the " opened (Luke 11: I0).the Supreme Court .Of that t~ .. Ins the victory through our Lord Jesus ate. Tf we nnk nnvth no, n,~or,];.o" tn
heirs of the late Samnel J. Tilden will [ Christ(1 Cor. 15". 57,. ’ [ ....h,-’=’’ill-’h~,~’~w..., .....re’~(=’t’l°-]:~’(-’~’-%x. ~au ov--v~’~’r
succeed in securing the $600,0 0 trust sson 3 Su erzntendent Where

¯
. . I Lc .--, P " : "[ ~eason 11. -- Superintendent: And

fuud which the dead statesman by mS[for e I say unto thee, Her sins, whicb tono out of the multitmle said unto
will created for the establisilment of cer- are many, are forgiven; for she loved I him. Munster. bid my brolher dtwde the

declared that the trust was Illegal, awl I me aa_me ~ov__e . " " .... t , ~ , J g
¯

f un~o net, ’J.ny runs aro forgiven (J~uKe dtvldor’ over you9 (Luko 1 " 18, li) 
that the estate shall be distributed ItS if ] ~n..~7~’,f "" - " "" " "

, . --.’- 17 : 47, ate). " I Scholars: Take heed; mid beware of
the testator had" dle~! interstate. -’~ho-] Scholars: We love him i because he[ covetousness: lor a man’s lifo eonsisteth
glorious uncertainty of the law has I first loved us (1 John 4 : 19). I not in the abumhmee of the things

which hc possesseth (Luke 12: 15).
Teachers: ’l’n0u ~hall not cove|

tllusonce more been vindicated; and Teachers: Herein is love, not that
the lawyers will’ be correspondingly we loved God, but that he loved us,

and sent his SOn to be the propitiation
enriched.

__ I for our sins (1 John 4 : 10).
-- All: This is the love of God, that we

AS To unoccupied ’ houses and ab~ keep his commandments (1 Jotm 5 : 3).
,,~o ,~ .... ~,, +~A-U,,wl,~ nf [ Lesson 4.---Superintendent: Theseed
.................... -"’~..~-"~ ~ lis the word of God And those by the

the Census Enumerators, they are au ..... :; ......
, way stae are mey mat nave neara; ~non

thorlzed to ask tb~ nearest neighbors "cometh.the devil, aud taketh away the
for the re~utred ihforflnatlon due fro~ I word from their hear~, that they may
such houses or absentees; and as to this not behevg and be saved. And these
the fieighi)ors ought to bo obliging and
as accurate as possible..

.... 7

~EMPEilOIt WILLIA3I has decided to

(Exod. 2~. 17).
All: Lay up for yonrselves treasures

in heaven, where neither moth nor
rust doth consume, and whore thieves
do not break through, nor steal; far
where thy treasure is, there will thy
heartbe she Matt. 6: 20, 21).

sider th-e ~row; ~y
toil not, neither do they spin; yet I say
uhto you, Even Solomon in all his-
glory was not arrayed like one of
these. But if God doth so olothe the
grass in the field, which to.day is, and
to-morrow ~s east into the oven; how
much more stroll he clothe you, Oye
of little fidth? (Luke 12: 27, 28).

Scholsrs: Year Father knoweth that
yo have need of these thing~ (Luke 12:
30).

Teachers: Like ss a father pitieth
his children, so the Lord pitieth them
that fear hi~n (Psa. 1.03: 1~). 

All: Behold what msnner of love the °
Father hath bestowed upon us, that we
~hould be called children of God; had
such we are (1 John 3: 1).

--Mrs. Veanamaker. It Is stated~ has
int~oduced’a now fad In Washlsgton,
and has a class of young ladles meet at
her residence tw~ce.a week, where a
professor of pl|yslcal grace from abroad
teaches them bow to walk, to go up
and dow~etaim, to bow, to-emile, "to
make e.~e~ aud t0 d:,Ro~ of th~ han~t

,m the rock are they which, when they
it,re heard, receive the .word with joy;
and ~hese have no root, which for a
whfte beheve, and m hme of tempta-
ion .fall aw~y. And that whioh fellscarcely possible, t9 helleve, that there

was e~er one single tree of the seer~’~ .......... = Ignore Ill~m’~rek s utterances, aud Chan- rnong the thorns, these are they thatmous UlL~eUSlOnS or ¯ tUlS snatterea a:lu ’ ’ , ’ ¯
cimrreal giant, ...... ¯ ...... cellor Von Caprlvi hasnotified the low- ,ave.~,......,h,,~.,.~h.,~heard, and as they go ou their

The history of therisoand fall o¢ t, ,is ere that theso .utterances are merdy ~.aYt:~(da~’~e,:s-:re:do;’;~-isCri-f;s
¯ ~ . . : 1ca ~ 1~verl able monarch of the sequoPadoul expressloJJsof Ol)lUlOO. A hke tolera- t, ..... f~uit to ~erfection And that

Is as pl,tinly written upon Its rein,tins tlon of ophnon In regard to thomll|lons in the ~,ood gTound,tli~se are such asaud Its snrroundings ’m though it had ¯ " s ’ .... ¯ " ~" ..... ’.. . , " . . of i,rlvate citizens In the K;t crs do- in an honest and good heart, having
~eeu.:c.omme}nora~eu upon au everms~- minions would go far toward provint~ heard the word, hold it fast, aud bring

ge,,ul,,eue , i.s l, rofe , con’ .,rth with pat,once Luke s: 11-
phtced upon the couseeutlve yearly ring] cern for their interests. - ¯" 6.1.~1 ..... q.,bo h,~.tl thovofovn haw
theory° there must ilave been enough ell

~ e’~:r’iZ~ake~2~8"~ ~- ......... ---
them a e’ 2k PARADOX Athon~ tt d con~lut Y,’bout the greatestglrthoftld ""--" " "; ’ " " r"¯"e~rs" Be :-e~l’oere of thewordvegeta~Sle behemoth to have made it ulatlons, old fellowl" shouted hischum ~c,,,-’-~.. a ..... ,someS,000,ears ohl. To Judge by tim to the hereof a German student duel;.amt n ~cv~e?~gSl°.no~; aomamg your

exeeeding symmetry of tim best pre-] "that was a gloriousvietory! llow are I ° ~l- Te~h~ me’t~ tlo th will" for
~erved members remaining;of this Ton-, you feeling? ’ _ j.. ~ ........ . ~r^

, " l thOU art my L~OU i.t’es ltO IU)-hlmne grove, Old ~lUO~ mu~t have "Oh, I feel ,all cut upl rep led the ] .... " . ." . " .....
been a wonderfully beauUtal tree, con- champion. .- ]. ~e.son o.--Z ~upermtenaent: wnno
eiderlng its Immense size. It also may l ~’,=--,,,,. ~,,,.,.~, --.doits- of o,,. I Y2#Z J.’  A?eoL°2L32%L’,°.
~,2~ bees eio~ onto We handr~ feet l fallutss rather than a true eotimatv of ]~ying, T~y dangkter ~ delft; troubla
"’~"" our mettle, ..............

God ~o loved the w~rid, He
believe it? Has He

think ~mr In the northwestern part of the town
of Castleton, Rutland County, Ver-

hand, mont, is the only manufactory of slate
your ear. pencils in the United States. The slatemereim. He lma fed

you. sheltered reek aa it eothes from th~ quarry is first
sawed into blocks as wide as a slate
pencil is long. These blocks are ee~ly

~aould start from split Into slabs a little thicker than the

To iu~d~:e beUev.~ tha~ finished ~eiicil-Twhich is about--five-
sixteenths of an inch. These are passed

Ris through a planing machine and over an
emery-bell which makes them even

and would coax and smooth~ .N~ext they are pushed in-
Oh. th~

air;_ to the. jaws,, of. a. machine, called a cro-
m much lit. ~6dtle. whieh-conmstsof-a -l)a~r of
Lord God, m~rdfuL steel plates, in theiinder one of which

lea1 abundant in are sxx rows of curved knives, each
would notbe- being set so as to cut a little

Nature’s Babes In the Wood. ’

On the trees, the bushes, and under
the ground st this season are flowers
and leaves ~isleep, and almost ready to
awaken. Dane "~’ature is nurse t0
them nil, and ~hilo they slept she has
kept them !lry imd warm.
~~~R...--a-~hort~= branch from=a=

tree or shrub, you ̄  will see upoti lb, at
regular dlstances apart,.little knobs or
humps. These are ihe buds of leaves
and blo.~fi0ms wlflch V
and unfold, and fill the earth with-per-
fumo aud heau y.

If Jack Frost had got at them, or If
the-c01d ram had beateu op tlmm, they,
would h~ve been blighted. So the bud~

from the c01d, the damp, and the lierce
winds. . "

]~ach bud .~s V,T, tpped Up in a number
of little stiff scales. Often these st~al~
are coated’with a sort of varnish which
keepsout the wet. ..... ’ ............

The buds of tim horse chestnut are
"pitched without the pitch," like the
floating cradle of the infaut Moses.
They are quit0 sticky to the taueh, and
shed water }lke the rubber coat.

Indeed, we may say ttr~ the baby
ilor~e chestnut le.~ves wear fur-hued
waterproof coa~, for the ecal(~ which
are so sticky on the out.~lde.are thickly
limed with so~ white dowu.

Many other buds are protected from
wet attd cold In the same’manner.

Tho tiny locust and sumach leaves
are guarded during their wiuter sleep
iu yet ano~er way. They are htd so
cleverly tha~ Jack Frost eauuot find
them, and zt would puzzle us~ also, to

j_tm~ where to
look.

Those of the sumach are mink in the

and those of ooust are buried
deep In t humps from which the
thorns aplmar to spring. Crocuses, an-

" daffodils, aud all the other

out of the ground protected
uuder a covering o~ ~odl and dead
fohage. " "

We have all ~ In the Axablan
Nig~ts how a gigantic gent came out of
a small p~:kle jar. If we Ioo~ about us
this ~iag we wilt ave,this wo~ler out-
done by a~y hedgerow.

Thesolilac buds ate no loni~r than
the tip of a wom~’e llttle’th3ger, yet
some o~ them coat~n a apray with
~vex~__i~t.~e~aud fro m othe~s there
will c~me a gl~g-’-~---~rs.

Tim ~ticky hor~ clmst.uut buds will
epen to let one Into the sun four or five
~’eat el~ea4iag leaves surrounding a
pyramid of bloe~ma.

How t~ugly they are folded away in
tl~ese lgti# brown tmdhl No shopman
~ould wrap parcels half so cleverly as
~u~t.her N~ure does. ]~o Fresh maid
eve~ packed her mietre~s’s finery with
half the 8kill which nature has shown
m the folding of baby b]omom or ten-
tier leaf.

. t/Iris know that dr~s~ whmh have
been lying for a long time-raided away
in a drawer or trunk are creazed when
tbev are. taken out.

So are the leaves when t~ey come out
of the buds where they have l~een tight-
iy folded for so many months. After a
while the breezes will shake ~utall
these little wrlnk)es, but when the foli-
age is new and fresh we can see them
plainly.

Some leaves lmve been rolled like
music in a portabis ca~e, or like a win-
dow shade around lt~ roller. Some have
been folded like some have

middle as a ~chcol girl folds her compo-
sit.ion. May apple leaves come up look-
ing like closed umhrella~and then open
just ee umbrellas do. The crinkl0d
spring foliage is very pretty, and inter-
esting, too; for the crea~es show h,~w
motlrer ~sture contrived to get so many
leaves in[~ so small a parcel.

And Where Is the food wblch has
been prepar~l for :theso~wakenlng
buds? Growing leaves and flowers, like
growing cilildren, need plenty of nour-
Ishmenl¯ and Dame Nature bas pro-
vided who~e storehouses full of food
ust such as young foliage and baby

The crocus and tLe daffedll get their
food from little storebouses under the

, A F~L~, (:./

Mr. Grmmlkin had a very high opts. "F
4~

ion of himself, but unfortunately it wan !. ::
no~ shared by the neighborhood. And
there won reason enough for this, for h_

Mr. Grimalkln, though as h~mdsome.a
apooi~en of_the felina sp0eles as was to

shunned by- his fellow pussies, nnd ¯ :~ :
hated by the farmers, the gamekeepers : .....
and_the dairymaids, .......

Now it’ was Farmer Field who m/ss~: - .....
two out ot a brood of autumn chioks,¯or
a fine pullet, he wa~ about to fattou for "
market. And now again it was John
Smithies, the squtro’e gamekeeper, who.
fonnd traces of Grimalkin’s sawtge pro-

where the pheasants wore so tame. that
they hardly troubled themselves to get
out of the way asyou wMked along.

While Do~y Banks, the squire’s
pretty dairymaid,, declared that if the
dairy door-werebut-open five minutes, ......
wmle she ran out to speak to Joc, tim
cownmu, she was sure on her return to
lind the cream licked off her biggest
dish of milk, or the marks of no,it’s¯ . ~ ¢ -
paws zn the newly-elmrned butter.

:But, though the cimractcr of Grimal-
kin was so well known, and though the
many who hsd reason to dislike him
cordially wished his dowufall, nnd had
often attempted it, ~ they h,~d hith-
erto always failed.

The robber c~it seemed to bear a
charmed hie: He was cunning, cau,
tious, and very qumk m his movements, : ~:
and thus, so fax, all attempts to put an =:
end to his wicked lifo had come to noth-
ing. ¯ - -
--GrimMkin waa_pmud__oL_thi~ ..He
was as vain-glurious as a peacock; and
was often to be heard boasting of his

-fore-- ....... z ......... ........
which always managed t0-se- ~ " -
)rey without paying the pen-

,’_’._said he, .....

. . ¯ _

And it was well known that he had~:
ann8 ~d to evade the many snares and
eel t ~ps hid by the gamekeepers for
im a~ d i’other vermin," for (nor mm

this ~ his credit) he wa~ rnukedamong
the s oats, the poleamt~ and the we reels,
that were the pests of ,the preserves,
just as nman who knows better is Class- .....
ed among the low company that he
kcepe.

’ ’ . , *?" i
very small and simple thing serves to . "
humble and destroy them¯ " " "

One frosty day Grimalkin found him.~
self witb a prodigious appettto and.
nothing to eat. The httle game there
wg.s proved far too wild to allow itself
to be caught. The poultr X were all ....... i
under shelter;’there was not a scrap o$ ’.
food to be got, for Grimalkin had long " . : -:
ago cut himself off from all domestic ~ : -
life, where eats so often live to a happy
_and respested old age. - " , . :-

Made despera~ at l~ast by- th6 -paia~ ....... =:-. i:- :- ~-:-~~
of huztger, our robber approached a " :
farm house, hoping to find something
upon which to make a meal; and seeing ’,
a shed door open he glided in,and looked " " ¯
round. No, nothing eatable, at least .
for him. A root or two of mangle " ..... ---
wurzel the top of a pail, a couple of ’ ,~!
billets.of wood, an empty.off flask, an old t "
ladle, a rusty mouse-trap---this was alll " ’; . .’.
And yet, what was that? Surely by i )!~
the uncertain light he ¢:ould see some .
movement in the Oh, joyl How .

delight aud tri- : ::

brown mouse running around in the
cage; a toothsome ’morsel, 0nly waitin~ ¯ !
to b edevoured.

The. thing was now how to get this
mouse out. Grimalkin brought all the "
wisdom of his long and var|ed exper-
fence to boar upon thisknotty, question.
He, who had solved the problems of so
many snares, coul4 .surely dis- .
cover the_.meane of abstructing the :
httle creature from its simple prison,
in order to consign, it to one from
which there should be no going forth:

"Let me see," said. Grimalkin, as he
turned the trap over and over;..whilo
t he-mouse,-at-~his=’-ne r:-and¯-horrible-
danger that menaced ~ta’ miserable
little life, squealed and jumped madly

/

/

!̄/
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% ,  O.NATKmSO The Old RET,IABI,E!
Tal|or~ alwuys Good, Now IBIgoor and Ootter titan Ever. . /==¯

..... New Hams. New Hams.

Best " t] World""’ In ’t.C ,, .... ....Tuesday, July O~vil-C~Xtj~r ~l~72Pii~Bx*.

HAM-MONTOlq, IN. J.,

~ilasopened a chop in Ruthorfor d’aBloek Coming

~=.t, mdo,. the boot ~a.ner HAMMONTON,
I~ttrlng and Repairing l~t~mptly done.
Rates reasonable. Sattstaetlon guarau- ~T(5"iV Jersey.teed iu every case.

JULY 5, 1890;

IlL ~’J, Lalalsont
CONTRACTO1L

BUILDER

l~ead the Republican.
2k white mob at Amite, La., killed

men, whipped two others and drovo
them from the parish on the claim that~
the colored people Were arming against

__-’. .¯ =- _ ..- - - - -~ _ __

’ ¯ Carl. or.~’~~)r~~~ N ~.m P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best. ~

NO. 27

... !~

~¯)(:,i’ + ̄

.i:

)i
>i:-+.,.

th* world¯ Perfect

ot

]ocallt F tin secure one

’l’t~m atmplee, st well
.All the work Fort

~t#~ dO [$ ’O ttt0w what we lend you to thotm who estl - your
~mdl ̄t~d neighbovasnd tbola about you--thltalwayl n.lulll
~la v| nab o trttle for u* wh ch hnld~ for year~ when nuce tt*rtrdo
at~ bul we are repaid. W~ par an expre,l, f~eight, cte. Aflrr
you know roll. if you wouM like Io go le wolk ~oe el. ~ou cln
lain fr~ln S~O to S~O t~r werk ind upwlro~ .~aor~a,
:atlnaon ,d~ Co+. J~o~l~, ror~amd. Mmlme.

The Weekly Press.
I’lll LA DELPIIIA.

One Year for One Dollar,
~he Week’.y Press

For IS’.*0 will bo .s nlllt.h I,t,tq,r thaa The Weekly
P(~ : for-lS~!i-at~ ivb cff#iua~[;it:~viflfl0vvry
lr.~llt~ dl|rlng lh(, now )’oltr it ~lll 

An EifA/!ty Co~nn!~L Pp~)er.
l’:;Ich el tim ’lfiy-tw~’ numbor~ will conlaln f,.n

o! .-~) Imge%r,r .1160 eo’un,u~. Thtls it will be
"’aa big a* a b~ok," a~ the ~.~ayiug is.

i i’L.-~. . ~- - ---- ..... I.A Paper of Qwdi2y ...............

t., .=-----C (D .’IW~ 0 T_~-i--~D_~T--~, I9

THE I.~GEST SHOW OH EARTH FOR 25 OENTS ADMISSlOH i

Oamdan and AUantic ]~ail~oati. i/, ~
~uturdu~. June 10, 1800, ¯

’ ¯ DOWN TRAINS. " ]:(

 llt B . + Illl 11I, !liliNAfiElUli,
Tfirilling Wild West, Caravan, Aquariuni,

TIIE PltEDOMIN,kTING FE&TURE5 oF TIIIS.MONSTER ESTABLISILMENT ARE
Youn,, Lowande, Principal Bare-f"I{omco," the Native I’erf0rming

back Llder. ] Elephant. ( [he Clnhlrcn s I et).
M’lle Marietta Lowande, Grand[Mammoth Cages of Wihi Animals,

l~remier Equestrienne. [ includingthctines~ specimens of

Castor and Currier, Artists Of the] Lions in captivity.
’IIi’~hTrapeze. ¯ 3h,l/S. Achille, the Modern Hereu-
500 Men and t[orscs.
50 First-class t’cr[ornters.
20 Beautififl Lad3" Artists.
5 Fun~y Clowns.
Mr. John D’Ahna and lii.~ IIighly

’l’rained Equestri.ln Pug Dog and
Pig.

L:|rrle.~ F:liuon~ DogProfi Josel)h ’ " 
(~ii’CtlS and Tr.xhl,:d .kn:n]al Piu’a-
alex.

"D:u~ Hice," the hoi’s~ avith the hu~
lli:tn It 1":1 ill....

O,ir l’eerle~s Stud ot: l’erforming
IIorscs .’tl’C :tc]-:n(l’¢’ledgccl ~.O I;e!
tl:e t’,est ev(Jr exhibited.

"]tazel," the Bh)ndin Po;,y.

STATIONS. [Mall.lAt.~¢.l.’.~eo. I Uxp.
__.____ ["m’la’m’IP’m’JP’m’__

Phlladell~l, ......... | 4 451 8oo148o1 5oo
Camden ................ | 4551 8 10 4"101 510
Haddouflold ......... [ ...... J 8 gO 4 55[ ......
Berlin ................ [ ...... I 8 54 5 ]51 ......
Ateo .................... | ...... I 900 5201 ......
Waterford.......¯...../ ..;...I 9 06 5 +"71 ......
Wtnalow .............. t -. .i 9 IF. .5 I.~l ......
Hammouton ......... I 545[- 929 .5.451 55~
Da (Mit~..].J,;.,;.; l - .;.-.Si 9 33 + 5 rot .....
Elwood ............. I ..... ] 9 40 5 591 ....
Egg HarborClty.....| e o.4[ 9 50 (I USI I} 11

-Al*-6eon ;:;;;7;;Z.S~.. [-tt~atl- l tl- l l --6 ~4 i "-.~; ;.
Atlautlo City ........ | tl 301 10 23 6 52~ 6

/

STATIONS.

Phlladelphl. ......
Camden ............
HaddonflehL.....,i
Berlin .............
A tee ...... ~....,.
Waterford .........
Window ...........
ll¯rn ~1ou t ou ,.;..
DaOo~t¯ .............
Elwood .............
Egg Harbor City
Kboeeon .............
Atl.nttcCny ......

ttx S.Exp]Su~c.II .ExI

........... S 10 .....
..... I ......I s ~t, ................. , s 551 ....

...... I I .....¯ ..... ¯ .... 9 ]0 .o~

...... 1 ....../ °1 ....¯ ..... o. .... 9 ~1/ ....
, ....... ;:;; 9 81 ....
¯ .-..I ....../ 0 s,~l ..
...... I .-..../ s ~i -.

~.~..i-~ ;;;..t 10-121 ....
...... I ...... I l0 ’-’. .....

IT,’:l
"

,I i st1

:1 I’:~,1

...........
,[ ~I;:.:.

UP TRAINS. :-7-~:

ExPr.lAtdi¢. Exp I Rxp. i Acco.l~u.Ac.18 telSnm
,.in. [ ¯.Da. a.lu. I *Lm. i p.ul. I a.ui. IP n.lP.ul

--~ 840 1016 6101 5301100516 ~1__
--t 8k’q 10t~ 6031 5~:tl 9551d 101--
--~ 8 17 -- --,’50SI 9,"915 5Ol--
--t 757 -- __, 44,’11 91015 Z6]__
--i 752 -- __, d :7,1 0415 31--
--i 7 4+ -- __, 4+qtl 145~15 121--
--j 7~ -- --, 4 1918 4915 r;21__.
__~ 7Rll 91S 5201 4 I.’;I ~ 4314 $0i__
--i 722 ~ --, i~l 8381tt91____,~ l~ ..... ~ 0.~ ~01+ ,01 ....

7~ U001 5001 351"I"o-’>211 3~, ....
--i fl47 8.12 __,3321 S0’21+I 121 ....
__, 6~ 83of 4t;51 3201 75(’14 ~01.-.
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lOx’.J. A,
. RESIDENT ~ Stops only on sl~nal, to let off passeegora

DtlIfI~’It~T + s,op, on,, on ~,o.,.,o,--.oo,,,.n~.--
P the Hammonton seeomn

WfA’~ffM’ONTON, : : N.ff. beenohanged--loaves Hammooten at 6:06&.m.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday and 12:30 p.m. Lssv¢, Philade]l~hiaat 10:~0

a.m. and 6:00 p.m.Thursday, Friday aud SaturdaT. 0n Saturdsynlght,the Aloe Aceomm0datlons
G&S ADM’INISTERED--50 Cts. leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 11:80,
lq’ochargo for extracting with gas, when runs to Hammonton~ srrlvtng at l:05~,nd.

teeth are ordered¯ , ¯ i runs back to Atoo.

H U M P H R EY-$:~"

]es. + .....

Mad. Pauline Duliois, the Femal6
Samson, who Outpulls a team of
horses.

"Junibo," the Giant IIol’~e.
"Rochellc," the Giant ]Hack CamcL
Giant 31en and Women.
31,,uster Dens of Livit~g.Serl)ents.
~ Colony of .Mot lkeys, colnprisinff

every species known to Ira|oral
¯ hi.~torv.
XVonderi’ul Japanese Aeri:tl ftrLists.
Long-(lista.nce Double S,nnersault

Leal~ers;
r +rGrom.id and Lofty l’umblin..

)Extraordinary V¢irc i crlbrlnanees.

,’~tll’’|Cl liuln tll ] ( Ul )or ~I till )ul tthe ~,Vorltl. id ~ ’Yl "i ’s+ : : "1 :"
School of Living Crocodiles from.~ |ions. ’

¯ ." ’.e.l’_ +.’ .. _ ~.. . ¯ v¯. .: ¯

Birds. ,. [ Roller Skatcrs, Bicycle Itiders, &c.

M:tkllag It ;it once lhe ncwesi, ult)vt novel, 1)igge,t [tTl~ J)(L~tt .";how Oll ¢;tl’[ll 1or ltll~ l)I’icI2.
NO G+tIllbllltg ! ."~o :~wJndlhig De’,’lc~",’.___/~Alrst-chl~s ostllhll~hlliqlll,
COlidliCtt’d oil "I)ll~h~.~ llrllitql)]t’i4, with IiO (dJj~etlOliablt~ .~tll’l*Olllitlllig~.

fkllhotlgh thLq 8ho’.v hit.’+ been consolidated with the great Vlkll i%lllbtlrgh show. flu;

lllllllltr(d "~ GO] D’I N Ol’J" I I¢ lli lhl aft II]OO chl dren lllltlel | 3eais owill rt,lllltlll ~ ’ " ~ " " ’: " r " " ": i : ’ ~ " " i ’ ’ i " ’ ’i
age wlll bc ;ltll,lltte(1 IZir 10 eelll~,~ hilt lit lil~ht the lii’1£¯o will lie ’2+3 et21it~ 1.o all.

A Grand and Clortotis~

FREE’’." ........ ¯ STREET ..- PARADE!
Wihl "Wo,t C.Itvldea(]e, DO lm und Cltge~, Ilor, etnen, I;,auiAful ]Ltidl(+. Golden ChltrleL%

Itll(1 Thrco ~tlitl.~ oI¯ Mu~tc, will I~iilrl lrolli lhv ~how IiroLlud~ itL 12 o’clork, lif~oli,
...... on Itl~ diiy Of exhllJl/IOtl.

Free onfslde cxhibttlon at 1°-:45 dally. Door~ open at 1 and 7.
Pcrfortnances commence ouc hour l:ttcr. Positively for one d.ty only.

VINELAND, MONDAY, JUNE 3oTH.

~v~.~-~ ~~/=SlVI~TI~-~--: .... 6(nn kii~a~,~Philad01phia Weekly Press
-- as a sample subscription

4 weeks for 10 c.
And will pay Five ltuntlred
Dollm’s ill Cash I;o tho person
~ending us the largest namber of
these subscriptions b0for0 the first

To any read’~’r of tim S0ud~

Jersey Republican i
Who will ~end tin’25 Sample Copy Sub-
serlptions a~ 10 Contt~ each, w0’il send

The Weekly Press and
South+ Yersey ’Republican, .....

NOTARY PUBT.IC
AND

Bo~h Free
For One Year,

And register yttur n;mm i,~ competition
for the $500 Prize..With each udditional
dub of 25, a year’s ~nb~c,’ipti,,n to both
pap~..~ will be nent free to any atldross
the sender may name in the Uu|ied~tatos
or Canada ; but in all case~ the order for
the.yearJy. ~ubscription tnust aeeomlmny
the chlb order,

.... You aan send your fi1’8¢ chlb now. iilid
addithm’ll ones at any timt~ be|ere the
first of S,.prember; lu90. Address

¯ H]:~ I leESS CO., IAintted~
Philadelphlal Pa..

t Stops only to takn on paesnngerffor--A-tI~---~ ......

G~[S
])It- 1] Ulfl"IlUgYS’ 8RElics at0 tcieutifleany and.

carefully prop~d prt~er[ptton~ ; ~e(! rot ninny
years In private prnctlcn wlth suecesa,and for?vet ¯
thlrt 7 year~ u~ed by the people. Evm’y stogie ISpo-
ciflc ts a slx~tal cure for the disease named.

Thtmo Speclfle~ c~re without dru~ing, j0urg- I beltovo Piso’s Cure
otrrgdu¢lng 1110 symt~ll~ alid al,~_ua f~ct~njt for Consumption save4

deedthesover[ Ign remedtesoltnelvorla, nly life.--A. H. DOWELI~

l.x~rmrrm~ew~os,
evm~ rm=====:==:~. Editor Enquirer, Eden-
Inflammation... ..n ton, N. C.. April 23, lfiST.

’Worlil Colk~.. :’~.~
iie~ Or ’r t~et hlng of Illralit~ .’~.~
of Children or Adult~ .... ..,.
Orlplng. Blllotm COUP... .~,~

L. BrormhltL~ ............. . ’2 ,’i i~

rspeDlllil+ Bilious Ntoeleeh .......... ~,’~ I
t~uppr¢,~scdor l+n|nl’ul l’crtod~- .’2.$ I El
iYhite¯, too Profn~ t,er|odil .......... ~,71 I I~l

1:1 Cronp, Cough, Dlracult l:reathlng .... .’$,% ..... 1411
1,1: ~nlt ltheum. Ervsl|~la~. Eruptlou~..’~,~
311,’5 ltheulnnti.lu, l(heurnath~l’a|ns .... .’~.~
1@ Fever an~t Ague, ChIII~,}IB~xI’L~ ..... .~0 =
17 Pile.. ]ltln(l or lllt~dl!:g ................ ’~¢)
]l~ ( ntnrrh, ln/lt:vnz.% Cold’iuthenead ..~(t

rr]lO lII’:~T COllL~h Medl-
~O ~VhooDtllg CUUgli~ Vlfllell/Cough||. .J’tl]I ClnO is ]’|SO’8 CURE Iotl,t
it (;Puerai I,ebnit¥,t’hyslcalWeaknec~ .50 Co~suMr-rto~. Children~’ Kidney ],i~en~e ...................... ~.~
’2~ Netmou~ DebilitY’ : ................... ~.,..~, take it witltout objection.
30 IJr|ntxry ~,Vertktle,~t, ~,vvttlnglled..50 By all druggiats 25c
3~ Dieettse. of thel[eart,Palpltatleu 1.00 " "

ggl.~Lq, or seut~o~tpald on reoelpt11 ~rl~ REyS~M:t Prc’at~--~ ! 44 l)agt’~)
In cloth and gold. maned fr,’P. C0~ES WIIEAE ALL [L’:c t/~/.S.’lphr,,ya’ 3ledl eineCo.109 Fu.lt ou 8L N Y. o~

tes good. Ueo

~agazines and
YANKE~

K i-NC A ~’Tl=t{/tlr~
<:7, 0 U R T.

¯ . ~ ~’~ ,.&

D ,e~,..~,ortga,+, )t <,+e-----,,t,ul, ,,n,,~er ~l +, at the I ~a~ ~iaudotherpaper~,exeeutedlnaneat.naroful . I T~’0U.~ANO’S o. OOI~LAR~,*

:;’7 £.:," ~-¢L~ +.. , ¯ ’l ¯ ¯ .... ~. , - -* ¯

.... .... : i ,~.~ £~,~,: a ~,~..-~, ~

L -; =-

MADE BY THE " ¯ ,/ .

5i ge M t Ct i g C9 ’n r anu a urn ,+
Runs with lightniilg speed; has automatic leilsion, wifll.." +: ’

threat releaser; se]filrending nnd eosyto chalice; v~es /
all kinds of tlll’el~d and silk; ]eaves short.ends,_a~id does.
no+ snarl. This is , mpllatically ~ ]

THE VE~ MAKER’S MACHINE. ~ .:’~:

First floor--Small’s Block, , For sale¯ by __~ , ....

Hammonton. : : N.J. ~RAi~TK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N,J.+ + :t:
...... ........ ~ .....;17-:/7~ ii ii,ii: ........ -:..i

,. +~ :,,¯ o+ _

andcorrectman laer.
Hammonton.N.J.

...... ....... ¯ ......... ."~. ?’., .~ ¯ ~.+

" ":~[AI’~UFACTUItEIR OF

..1~, ~

Ladies’ Men’s and Childrem’~
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialtyl

¯Rew,,iring Neat]l’ l)one;

/k good-Jd, Oc~: |if.shoes ot aL mnd~
¯ alwa]s on hand,

Cloetm of many designs, Watches flom $2.50 to $75

A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings. ~

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains
Chains iu Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,

the white.
Claude II. Wetmore, a reporter ot the

Now York WorM, under the auspices of
that paper, set up two gambling estab-
lishments in lq’ew York which were
vouchsafed police protection¯ He pub-
lishes his experiences in bribiug tbe
underlings to secure this protection and
implicates a number of men.

:Miss Ida Wakely, a handsome young
night telegraph operator at Swanvillc,
near Erie, Pa., held a would-be burglar
at bay with a revolver in one hand aud

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Star ono
Is what deligilts fnrmers,

And I havo soveral other kittds.

Opera Glasses, Pens, Pencils,¯ Gold Specs, summonedwith the othcr.help trom the next stati,m ̄ &bout 90 good Berry Crates.
eminent illinois ~rohibitioJ;st ha~~.,,.~

t,) sell at a bargain.
Silver and Bronze :Novelties, An

In-faet;-artieles toonumerous-to-mention;--and we_mean to sell
them, if good quality and low prices will influence you.

..... ~~~~y or~a~
, ~ Engraving done Free of Charge.’:~f

We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.
CARL, M, COOK. Jewder and Optician,

Hammonton, New Jersey.

It is C. E. HAL1, S
Th-at-yoa wilt-find what-you-wan t-to go to housekeeping’h,

for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

¯ FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
SLove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promFfly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of tile town.

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

G-EOR@E ELVINS
DF..A.~E R II’T

FIour, F~etl, F~,tili~:cz’s,

i

Agricultural Implements, ete.,ete
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

+ + ........ &win Jones.
; ’ DEALER IN " " -~-

Fresh& Salt Meats
i ............:: .....................; Butter; +Eggs, L~d;’etc’ ¯

Wagon run through the: Town
and vicinity.

,~

~r

....... . ......
--+t 0 -- " " +t .... --

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, eash.

been arrested on charge ofillegal liquor
~ellin~:-tfhe is guilty bemust be rc~,g-
nized as aa original package ot hypocrisy
aud -de~ett.

The grape crop this year at ~rineland
will be almost an entire failure, where
several years ago over half a million
vines were fruiting and ~ieldiug heavily.

To additibual bills we filed :Monday,
and the work of the legislature is repre-
seuted by 311 new laws. This is a sn|atF
number. Out of $32 bills which were
introduced the goveruor placed his ap-
proving signature ou 264, and sixty-five
were.filed’without Iris approval,

A-6 ~dia~ -c-o~-d e-~liibi+ti0h- at- Ediu:
..hurgk2a_lead2n g_~co Leh--to--ea t --o ur~
great staple, and they express a prefcr-
euee tbr it to oatmeal. B. local paper
says : "Indian corn bread is pleasaut to
the taste and lighter than oatmeal, aud
if peoplearc once acquainted with the
really wliolesome and "nutritious food
that can be made from Ihe corn. it is
thought that exportation may prcvcuL
the waste in America.

In the mail received at the Census
Office, Washington, one day this week,
was ll letter that set, th~ ollice in abroad
grin as it passed throu,’h the usual ehan--
nels¯ It was from a census enumerator
in Indiana¯ it was addressed to 8upet-
intendeut Porter and read : "Fiuding :~
baby wit,hout a name that was born lust
4a4i~ave4t~se-eou~
family undecided as-to-~"alome, the
matter was finally left, to me, whereup-~-h"
I christened htm Porter F. Crabb, the
first after you and the second for myselt.
As the kid is from a lou~ hhe of good
old Kentucky blood I hope the name
will not handicap him in the race of

A good lii, o of

Dr3; Goods, Gi~0eeries, Feed; __

WILT,. M, QALiIRAITgs

p. S.--I.bave, ~ood Fllx-nl IIorse for
sale,-- ~50

Valley Avenue
~.~ ~ Farm
:Egfts f,,r IIatchiulz, frnm ~el~cted stock

earefal_t.~, ma~ xe~._!_~. C,_. B. Let, horus
a ap, t~l.tit y¯

.....WTT/.-HT. B~’~dBh-ry,
Ilammonton, ~T. J,

Maaufacturer of

Dealer iv

Tubaeeo, Cigars, Con~.etionery,
~,~. ~c. ~.-.,,o~-, ~. ~.

Allen ~3rown ~ndicott,
CotL,s,,lo, ag-.~ ~,

Real Es’ate alld L;lw lhiilding,

ATLANTICCI’PY. : N. ,T.

e~.,=r’_~. ~7~r LOSI’or’g~7"LI.~TG/~.’2K. 0D.I

~_t~..C,f ~:’mr ,c:’£xc,:r :e:,in Cld er Y eung.
Ob~ t ’10+"o ~t~l~(~t}~rg]t lie~.tC’rd. ~[~w(OllolSrf@ cna

£biol~tel lllir~llln~ IIO~B a~.=~T.~l:.~,’--i.e~gll in a eay.
nil tilt J, ~Lm 5b "tml~ ~d l’e~l~ a ~a at i~" ~ W~ le t~Om

eerlpllve ~t l~li cz ,%patlol B~4. ~rcux~ malle~ ill sd)zr~

lilh."

Cit); National Bank, siticc being mobbed
.by angry depositors and compell~f_l___tg.
take refuge on a rafl:k~ws-from bitter- 71 --

~o cure Blllousnees, Sie~ Headache, Con~U-experience what it means to "B+tweeu pation, Malaria, IAverComplahat~,taka
the Devil and the deep sea." the safe and-certain remedy, . ..~.

A tremendous iucrcaso may be cxpect-

°’ +o+ BILE B-EANSand Second Assembly Districts ot Jcrsey
The census shows a decrease (.f

se,’~,ral thousands in the population of IUsethet~ALL,i~e(401ittloBoanstOthe
||lose districts. " nnttt0). ~rmr ~ T.S Mos~ cosv,~mtrr.

~ng-agcd~mg ~f’~lt~n~=e. 2ae. pet" B~
II.IFI~ ~ Ill al~ eitll I’l.’l I~" Pll0r0011~Itlllt

~he_ir~tpaueu t-Le Ei~!e a tttt-~now-call-him- i- i -~i--~i I Ill IlilIT I-’lti---lllllAllx~ltl~li---ilil lllqlll I I M Meni4 ter I etl. (~pparl oiltampll.Colonel tuiur<~oul. I,t,$1iTlt&10,m~t~r~e~’Bli~,al~s]’ST, UIUIl M0,

A mau dropped dead in Chattanooga - - -
thooth~r day while going,, to ma|l a let-, K’~ g~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

ter#or his wife A atilliou husbands ~3,~;~. ~ l~i~ E~ -~"
will paste this fact iu Lh<ir hats tbr fu ¯ -~,;.,~;:~ ~.~. ~,,~ ~ ;
ture use. - ’ ~’~ ¢!i!/.:~ -. ~ ,~ ~l~l ~ ~

" " ’ I
ltli ~$.~ . II~l llSifi

CIcrgymen may noL atnount to much I .~aa~’~-*.o,e~x ~f~llt~SllN~"i"l’nU
.... - .... + ; ;i llUIR~lilg| g li il.I L1ascar~e~t,ers, bat th~v make the bcs+I ~;~ t ~’~ Scn~+ut.-

joiuers in Lll~ worLd | ~m . ~ ~ , t~ n. ,-~-.

Iu Utica, N. Y., tradesmen of aU] t~W:~,olu.l~a coue;-a$
sorts U0t oilly scll thuii" dclinquent/

t~IlU~E~’
.CI~LI~- ~’.

D.ecount8 at¯a public sale, but, adv~’¯rt,ise ",~ Was|hit ~h~s:t~ea
thum at full length iu the papers, Wondorful F!osh Produoor.

.~d:any. trove gained one pound
per day by its use.

Scott s Emulsion is not a secret
i~emedy. It contains thc stimulat-
ing, properLies of ,~xo Hvp0phos-
phites an4 p uro ~orwe~iru Cod
]Sivor Oil, the poten6y, of both
being largelj, increaned. It i.~ usod
by l>hysieians all ovar the world.
.... --PAt~TA~L~E- +A$1~ I LK,~"L +-

SoZ<l by all DrltffUis~++.
OOOTT & t~ 3WN E, Chomiata, NiY.

;. :o,:+ .’-.

It came out in aU English court, one
da~’ reccutlv, that nne hundredworn
hor~es had just been shipped to Germa-
n,;, and Betgium, to be used in the man-
ufaeture of re|usage, amt that such
~liipnieut~’ were comna}n.

¯ ho.onu bundrctl and fiftecntll anni-
versary ot the battle ot Buuker Hill waa
eelebruted at Cllicago2_by_the2~Iuntor_
Order Uaitcd American Mecbanie~
whl0h hi holding a convention there.

For

The IIouve lately occul,ied

on. ]3ellevuc Avenue.

HaliHtlollton.
a

For t~rms, apply to

~,, ~r’~t’~.,’w’r~’~"ex.".r~"2’ "w"

..... t [am~ olA,o,~,---N~.

l÷

..... .... , ~z.:~ ~ d~!~

llaving sto~.k&~, my ynr,1 for 1.111~. winter
with the Iw.st ~l’att~ ,,I

L~X-iX~H C~AX.
Inm ~r,.pared to furnish it ht large or

emall qttalltirtes, at sllc,rr~’~tr, not|coo
aud as low a~ any.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Yard opposite the 8-tw ~Iill.

WEBSTER
TH£ B£ST INV£E~TM£NT q

For the Fmmll¥, P~’ool, or ProPesstonal r~ttry."

¯ Has been for years Standard
Authority in the Government;
1~’intingOlltce and U. S. Su-
preme Court.

It is-hig~l~, recommended by~8 StatoSup ts of Schools andS-
the leading. College Presidents.~- -

Nearly all the -School Books
pubUshed in this country are
ba~ed Upon,X~Vebste~, asa~test- <
ed by the leading School Book
Publishers.

3000 more Words and nearly
2000 more ]Engr~vlng~ than
any other American ]DictionalT.

t;ptrCIM £N TK~;TIMONIALS.
tlqle ~ew York ~0rhl ~-s: Webster hi at.:

most uniters- "¥ eonced0dto ben the b~. . ..
~he Boston Globe -~: Wobntcr, is the ao~.

k nowled&’vd tttan dard-ln loxIeograpl-ry.
ThoAtI~taConsUtaUon ~: Webster 5~

ong eeut v eta~ ’ - ’ authorltyha our o~eO~

Tho Cktc~0o Inter 0ceank~ys: w~tor’~
~4 l,~k~ alway~ been tho stamlartL
The i’lew Orleans Thncs Domocrat wy.:

-~ ._aut~oruy~aom,~.~Iice.- [
The New Ycrk ~rll)llno r~yl: It isrecv~.~ lr~d0
- ~ti~,~tlng "w~r~-~,k ’*.of’-" .--

the ]~agLL~h lant=uage all over tim world.
8old b~" al I "Booksoller~ Pamlflalet fr,,c.

G.& C. M~M e, C0., Pub’rs~ 8grin$11eld, blama

~t
+- .

.W,/ :.:~,.~..’ :- -+

.- ;+ .t,, ,3+ ..


